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THE OiNTARJO TEACIIER:,
A MOINTIILY -EDUCATIONAL JOUR1NAL

No7.4~.Vol. 2.

CHIEF SUPERINTENDENTS REPORT.

*The Chief SuPerintendent's report cornes
to hand, as usual, laden -with information
ýrejarding our Public and High Schools.
'The facts and comparative statements
*-which -it contains abundautly prove the pco-
gress of education and the improved facili-
ties provided for the intellectual

--advancement of the people of this. country.
WVhile flot proposing in one short article

to give .anything like a full summary even of
the valuable statistics iùmnished by- the
venerable Chief, we briefly summarize the
rnost important particulars.

Total ieceipts for public school purposes
iin 1872, was $2,530,27o, being an increase
.of $405,7 99:over :r871.

Total expenditure for school purposes
in 187", 'vas $2,207,364; being an

- increase of $404,o69 over 1871. 0f this
expenditure it is gratifying to know that

- thete was an increase Of $î 94,248, over
1872 for new school bouses alone-abun-
dant evidence itself ofincreased interest in
education; The increa:se in the ambunt

paid for teachers' salaries in 1872 over
1871,w~as $ISO,117-This shows that the
time is drawing near whien teachers will re-
ceive some adequate compensation for their
services.

The total school population of the coun-
try as reported by trustees is 495,756,-while
the-number att 'ending sehool only amounts
*to 433,664. If the total school population
,reported is. correct, (and ofthis we bave our
doubt,)then there would be 62,'092 children
of sehool age not attending apy school.
We find -further -that 1?,323, are reported
as flot attending school between the ages of
7and 12. .TI>ese facts- show an -alarming

amount of apa.thy on the part of parents
and guardians. It is indeed mon, ' lament-
able, that wvith ou.- -excellent facilities. for
acquiring a liberal education ; with.. the
school bouses, within easy reach to. .every
child.in the Province, that so .many would
be denied theý advantages which they are
designed to bestow.

The table of religious denomination of
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teachers reveals the fact, that olthe 657
Roman Catholic teachers 403 are employed
in the Public Schools, and 254 in Separate
Schools.

The literary standing of the 5,476 .certifi-
cated teachers is as follow's

ist Class, Provincial, 307.
2nd do do 731.
ist Class old County Board, 1030.
2ad do do do 746.
3rd do do do 84.
New County Board Certificates, 2,000.

Interim Certificates, 578.
The returns also show a decrease Of 482'

in. old County ist Class Certificates, -,57 in
2nd Class-thus showing that teachers are
endeavoring to rise to the higher standard
recently fixed by the Council of Public In-
struction. This of itself is very gratifying
inasmuch as it displays a commendable
energy ih the profession to keep Up with
the progress of education.

In regard to salaries the Chief Superin-
tendent says : clThe highcest -salary paid to a
iriale teacher in a C'ony,$6oo-the lowest,
$96 (1); in a City, the highest, $8o0-the
lowest $400; in a l7non, the highiest $iooo
-the loweSt $260 ; in an Incorjorated
Village, the highest $75o-the lowest $144.

The average salary of male teachers in Coun-
ties was $3 o5-of female teachers, $2:13 ;
in Cities, of male teachers, $628-.Of female
teachers, $245; in Towns, of male teachers,
$5 o7-Of female teachers, $216 ; in Incor-

ÊÉorated Villages, of maie teachers, $436-
of -female teachers, $2-12. While the
increase during 1872 iS ,satisfactory and an
improvement on preceding years, stili
thereÀs no doubt that amoingst the worst

-enemies to, the efficiency and progress of
Public School education, are those trustees
âhad parents whose aim it is, to get 'what
they mis-cali a "1cheaP teacher," and who
seek to haggle down the teacher's remuner-
ation tQ as near starvation point as possible,
though, in -reality, they are intellectually
starving their own children and wasting

their time by emplo, ing an inferior teacher.
Business men find it to their interest to eni-
ploy good clerks, as one good clerk is wordi
two-poor ones ; and.in order to obtain and
retain good clerks they pay themi good'
salaries. Experience has long shown the
goundness of this business rule and practice
in the employment of teachers ; yet hoiw
rnany trustees and parents, in school mat-
ters, abandon ai mie on which not only the
merchant but the sensible farmer acts in
employing laborers, preferring to give higli.
er wages for good laborers than to give
lower wages to poor laborers. Good teacli.
ers cannot be got for inferior salaries."

In the matter of lectures by Inspectors,
evidently the law is flot fulfilled. The
number of schools open during the year was
4,66 1, and the number of lectures given was
oI2ly 1,289. We are not surprised at this
when we consider the amount of work
which many Inspectors have to do, and the
difficulties, in inany cases, of getting the
ratepayers in niany school sections suffici.
ently interested to attend meetings of this
k;nd. As the lawv now stands an Inspector
is supposed to visit the school without any
previous intimation to the teacher. In
that case he is obliged if he fulfils the law.
to lecture in the evening, and allowed mere-
ly to cali at the school 'and make the
announcement. This entails more work
than is agreeable. Again, in rural districts,
owing to the occupation of the people, it.
is next to impossible to secure the-*r atten-
dance during the day. W6uld it. flot be
better then, to have few lectures and have
them given in. the even:ng. If the law
merely required the Inspector to lecture
once in each alternate school section in the
year; to give due notice to the teacher and
let the pupils' convenience be consulted,
we are quite confident more good would be
done, and less blame attached to those who-
are expected to do what, under exis-
ting circumstances, is almost an impossi-
bility.



RE3ADING AS AN ART.

In referring to. the complaints against Ouir ness, inspiration and zest. (4.) That there
sYstem Of Public Schiools, we believe, the is too much isolation in Schools an'd school-
Chief Superintendent fully*realizes the state work ; too litt'e sympathy betwente
of public sentiment. He says: "Among world within and the «%orld without the
the points Which a'comparison of statements School-house; too littie apprehension -or
shows to be held in common are the folloiv- the fact that Schools are places of appren-
ing :-(i.) Tlhat the course of study in the ticeship wherein to learn the use of a few
common ungraded Schools of the country neccessary tools and implemoents, lvherewith
needs revision, both as to, the branches of to fight the batties of life and duty in the
study embraced therein> and as to the world. (5.) Finally, that the attention paid
relative aniount of time devoted to, each tf.o the morals and manners of the people are
One. (2). That many of these Schools are unsatisfactory."
not doing their elementary work well ; that We now offer no remark in regard to tilie
the pupils rarely become good and sure force of these complaints. We believe they
spellers, or easjr and fluent readers, and are are real and well groiuded. That they de~
deficient in penmanship, and especially in exist is flot the fault of our School System-.
a knowledge of the primary rules pertaining So many parties are concerned in the man-
to punctùation, the use of capitals and the agement oif our Public Schools, and there
common' proprieties of letter-wrîting and are at present so many untr-aineil teaicher,
English composition. (3). That the teach- that we cannot expect, until oui new' Ner-
ing is too bookish, narrowv and technical, mal Schools are in full operation; a change
being largely defective in method, duil in either in W. -ysteni or efficiency of mauy
ruanner, and therefore devoid of attractive- of our 'jchools.

READING AS AN ART.

I»A PE R I.

BY RICHARD LEWIS, TORONTO.

*Not only in this Province, but through-
out this contifient, and wherever English is
spoken, it is admitted and deplored that the
language of the people is shamnefully abused.
As the instrument by which thought is ex-
pressed, it receives ail due honor; and as
human knowledge advances the noble

rEnglish tongue, wiich conveys the thoughts
of philosophy or the inspirations of genius to
the multitude, fails flot to fulfil its great
ends. But it is the vocal delivery of
thought that marks the abuse of language.
Reading as an. art is unknown in oùr
schools. it is simply a mechanical effort
of voice, destitute of thougŽ'.t, or feeliiig, Or

meaning; and, even as a mechanical effort
jt is defective on everything, that
constitutes the music of speech. There is
a fulness of vocalization, and a completeness
of consonantal sound- attached to, every word
the value and -charni and force of wvhich we
only understand, whien some one of superior
delivery as an. orator or a reader stands
before us. But the demands of schooj
training rarely go beyond a correct 1pronoun-
ciation of words-that is a correct zcentua-
tion-for the correct pronouniciation really
means the most .finiished utterances. -Public
taste is flot high, nor in any sense cultivated,
to appreciate or to desire a finished and
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expressive delivery. Rant and declamation ception, who read, " read bv ear.-"
and bombast, too often satisfy audiences
whose ears have neyer been tun,ý1 to catch
the finer tories and undulations of finished

utterance, n tecnjoy that truthful andi
artistic deiivery, wvhich realizes to the minci
by acts and tones of voice, the conceptions
of genius. P{e-iding in its highest culti-
vated form, has a charm- which is not
surpassed b)y that of music, -and an accomi-
plished reader is really capable of command-
ing and sustaining the intcrest of ani audience
longer than the miost accomrplished singer
while as aui intulctual power for mental
culture, it niav rank with the best studies for
this object. As its demands in the reading
of fiction or poetry are incessant upon the
imagination, it develops and invigorates
that faculty, and realizes to him who lias
pursued its study much of the power and
many of the pleasures peculiar to genius ;
wvhile the analysis of thought, necessary
to a thorough understanding of the subject,
involves in its fuli extent the. whole art of
Criticism on language.

,Not less important than these mental
cl;t'ims of tho art when rightLy cultivated,
are its social and moral influence. Every
man i3 not destined to be an orator, but
aIl niay exercise the power of reading aloud
in the family circle, and many may l)ossessthe gift of public reading, b hc ag
masses of human beings mav he entertained
and improved, and made familiar with the
great thougrhts and creations of genius. I
this respect reading as an art, zraay be made
an instrument of delight and refinement in
no respect inferior to music. in Most of
thos;e mixcd entertainments called penny
readings, the musical element flot only is
the largest, but is by far the best rendered;
because, however iniperfect we may yet
be as a nation mn our musical culture, the
study of mumsic is far miore general than that
oî elocution à-s an art, for exp)ression.
"iTo sin,ý by ear," is a reproacli aînongst
musical people ; but almost ail without ex-

are mere imitators in the best case. 'fheY
have no fixed principles of art to guide
theni and, on the whole it ist lie adnii
ted that the readi:îg part of the prograniîl'
is a very dull and uinattractive feature.

Sensible of the supremne deiight which h
accoînî>iihed rul-icatn gi.e tibi 1,d"n,
and indfiil of the wonderful tritml)hs O
the theatre iii its highcst representaive 59
and assured on the best evidencc that trlle
elocuition is an art, with a souind science fM
its basis, 1 submit to the readers of the
ONFARIO lAE in this, and fo11oiin
papers, an outline of the înethodsi by whichl
especially by public sehool teachers, Wie
whorn altogether lies the reformn, readilg
miay b2 cultivated as a truc art. GO0 ý
reading, presents certain characteristics. Ist
It must be understood without any effOe
by the hearer. 2nd. It must be a trutlIfIl
expression of thought or passion enshriled
in the language. The qualities flecessar'
to rnake the language understood or ieeardý
are distinctness and completeness of itte/
ance ; and these qualities for their 0
developemenýit requirc constant and syste'
atic attention fromi the very conimencen1eet
of school. studies. Childhood presentS the
very best conditions to make the cultute
successful. TIhe voice is flexible, and the
vocal organs, plastic and full of energ3y
be educated to give a full tone and
admirable finish to everv word. * ib
practice inust commence with letterse,co
not with their naines but thei.- sowzY ].
vowel sounids may take the precedenceO
the consonant, because thecir full tonirlg
an excellent cîicCL 0'l 'v iCe culture.
tlhe teacher arrang fc wsi the fol1oe
ing order

a as in calmn, o as in tone, (x as 1fl 1
oo as in ctol and ee as in' eel. Sal
before his or her pupils let them be iflto

,lotted to in/hale i/zrou</ý1jIlt/e niostrils' h
closing the mouth, but slighly pressingtb
tongue against the palate ;-and whe'l

1100
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'nfgs are inflated pour out in one continued
str'eam of sounid, with the mouth kept well
0P-lene,:each vowel sound in succession. The

ýbject of this exercise is to, give a full and
Ure tone to vowve1s, an(I sw.ting the absence

M 1usical tone, it is simiilar to musical
l'lir ntç T .isetk the

'e};71 il , nç, wÉ, ),, and of breath

~îs, s, r,f s, cli, sh, /fh, (in t/un).

i r, as in burr. These letters mnust
sOýjndc not narncd, uinder the following

11ýdittons. ist. When one leUer has been
eetically sounded, let the VOcal1 organs

4M~Ite their previous normal condition,and

the lungs be replenished before the next

en ak up. Attention to these points

eýUre3 the lollowing resuits :thc pupils
acl111re the power~ and habit of full and

te uta nce., and by breathing at

~Pid Control over the breath, so as neyer
h SP eaking, or reading, or singing, to

t Mthe lungs-an indispensable func-
ýý Îdelivery.-These elementary exer-

W ay be complemented by others in

hile classes, of the following kind.
th leter of words bc sounded back-

W licf takes the pupil out of the
tht ag9e of routine, then the syllables, and

tz ewords of a sentence. Iu addition
a si'Se eXercises there rnay occasionally be

41 'r Practice' on monosyllables, begin-
afl ending with the same consonant,

*'Pp0 i' tat, kik, gig,, &'c. These
care simply suggestive, the purport

tjeISd being to secuire a clear and distinct

<ty, and to make it a habit of life.
~t~the pupil is reading a lesson, the saine

4tt 'li rnust be observed to the cornplete
aý e Of every letter demanding sound;

th Careft1l teacher will especially have
%tch laccented and final syllables and

NsCe.The tendency is to pronouince

el h o9nral, spfirit, quarre, firpiarnent,
host of simnitar words as mnis'ra'l',

ternp'ral, sfert, qîuarY, firment, &c.. It
should, in fact, be a standing rUle to makc
the last word, syllable, and letter, be sound-
cd the strongest, as it is now universally
the weakest.

As !iic is a rnost implortant quality of
delivery, the teacher should lead thie pupil
to prolong the sound of those letters, which
tidmit of intoning. The letters adrnitting
this timning or toning are, ni>, n, z, z!,, sh.
and /; and it would he to the advantage of

the pupil to find out the letters rnost and
Ieast susceptible of the toningf himself. In
addition to ail this,when opportuinity allows,
teacher and pupil will derive the highest
advantage, especially if the exercise be done
out of doors, in uttering these sounds with
fullest force of voice, prolonging as on a
grreat shout the vowvels and consonants
adrnitting of it, and expelling the othiers as
biob, did, geg, &c., with energetic and ex-
plosive force.

Tlhe next mechanicai functions of expres-
sion are INFlEý-CTION, piircH and E.MPHASIS,

the last being but a modification of the two
former. It is in correct mnanagement and
application of these most important func-
tions, that the master of delivery displays
his power, and the fascinations of his art ;
and it is the utter absence of these functions
that marks ail reading and public delivcry.
There is in fact, no instruction given in our

schiools, public, bigh, or normal, on the sub-
ject. and teachers, clergymen, and lawyers'
are alike ignorant of the vocal and intellec
tuai principles by which expressive delivery
is secured. The defect and the ignorance
are so general, that those who most need
the power, and l)055C55 it often the least,
seemi to hold Dogberry's faith, that, " to be
a well favoured man is the gift of fortune.
but to write and REAP cornes by nature."

In this ivretched misconstruction of a
delightfuil art, the hope of future reformn stil
lies in the Public Schiool. The teacherwho,
would understand the science cf expres-
sive anvr; ud Icýani L~ the vOcal
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îùnctions harmonize withi the laws of tone. A great stretch ofinflection begîns il,
human thought, and are capable of being the opposite direction. Thus achild irritated
miade a truthful interpretation of human says Il no," Starting high, but the slie is
.,e1ing in ail its varied forms anid powers, downward and ends low. Frequent prac-
must consuit the " iPhilosophy of the human tice wvith l)upiis wvill train the voice and
,oice" by Dr. Rush. In the mean tinie I car of the teacher, and after some sk'Il has
--vil su-gest the course of I)ractice to bc been attained on the vowel. sounis, the
pursued by ail wvho desire to make reading teacher should apply the power gained to
musical and eloquent. reading. Every lesson offers ample scopc,

INFLEcTION is the slide of the voice, as for this end. The simplest formis of' inflec-
it moves up and down. It may be illustra- tion are those suited to the first readiflg
ted by moving, the stop-flnger up and down books. It is the first lessons of the school
a~ string of the violin, whilst the bow is Iroom. that now destroy the tone and duli
drawn across. But its best illustrations are the car. A simple narrative or sentence
in the voices of children, and frequently of should and could be read naturally, as
-women whose voices are more flexible and a child would speil it, but without the
have more expression than those of men. distinctness of finished education. Take
When a child says "ma" in a tone of earnest the first line of lesson IX, first book-
appeal, the voice runs ul) the compass of Il I-Iow sad the old man is !Can hie bc
four or five notes, and when the samne child ILL ?" Ini general school practice-..eve1l
after repeated cails cries with angry impera- word is read with equal force, and infleC'
liveness " ma," the voice was down. Now, tion-every word will be hiaîf sung in1
by some such means, as we have none in strong monotone with a downward slide 011
Our normal systems,-must the teacher ac "m"isl and " iii". Now, the actual express,
(luire both the voice to inflect and the ear ion would give strong eniphasis to "sad," e
to mark it ; without these powers there will subordinate force to ' old man is' and ve'1
be DO expressive reading. In the school slight accent to s'How." Then the que'
,room ail the reading classes may, with tion "lCan he be iii ?" would be askc4
great advantage, practice the following with a slight force on "can" and a biref
exercises-.using the arrangement of vowels pause after it; " lhe-be-ilI" would be cOO'
already explained.-Let the vowel be a as bined as one' word of three syllablesWii
in caîru. ist. Slide of the voice gently as strong accent and an upward. slide on
in conversation. 2nd. Prolong the slide, as This is the analysis of the vocal expre',
inqumrngy with great earnustness, "lel' ?" sion. But let the teacher read tlie worM
3rd. Slide the voice gently downward., just as in natural circumstances, he w0l'd
4th. Slide it unbrokenly from, a high to a speak them, and the children" with thee10w tone as if saying do,"or "4 no" strong imitative powers ivould render ho
with anger and decision. This should be free from the wretched dronie that fils eve~
Ille o1n ah the giveil vowel sounds- school room, in the land with discordiOt
frequently whenever there is, ý. dullness of sounids, and so pernianently injure the

ear~ ~ ~ ~~Il or" aniteiiiyo oc. e slide car and flexible voice of childhood,tbShould be continuous and unbroken, and those functious can scarcely be secured '
the inexperienced tep.cher in his oivn case after life.

~vi1 fnd he ificuty reaer s is voice Fromi the first lesson of the first bOk
ckcnN.leUautvae a' wi1ý! aiso) thi, finest poetry and oratory of the tih h

bc apt to mistake pitch for inilection. le sanie droning, spiritless and senseless tle
Must be guided by-the final not the initial generally marks the reading; and, if WC
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ývOUld achieve reform we miust begin as 1
have indicated with first lesson, and jealous-
'Y Watch the inflection, accent or emphasis
anad articulation, as carefully as the only
Part we do xvatch, the pronunciation.

In addition to ihe practice I have sugges-
ted, I would also recornmend the teacher

tOinstruct his class to read a series of words

with one infiection, and then vary the exer-
cisc by using the opposite inflection ; of
course, without reference to the sense of
the subject, but simply to acquire skill in
execution and acuteness of car.

Let the teacher not despise this elernen-
tary J)ractice. It is indespcnsable to final
success in reading as a fine art.

THE MUTUAL CLAIMS AND DUTIES 0F THE EDUCATOR

AND T HE EDUCATED.

SýUBSI.ANCE OF AN ADDRESS DELIVERED TO AN ASSOCIATION 0F, TEAU-IERS.-BY THZ
REv. WILIAMN COCHRANE, Mý. A., BRANTFORD.

To say that this isan age of progress,j that glorious old reformer, Martin Luther,

'21'erV school boy's composition. To trace to preaching, teaching is the Most useful and
the secret of this world-wide progress, in greatly the best labor, in ail the world, and
srCience , in literature, in social comfort and in fact 1 arn sometimes in doubt which
'4tional virtue, is a different and more per- position is the moat honorable, for you cani-
P'tXing question, and capable of very differ- not teach an old dog new tricks, and it is

ell aseaccording to the stand point of hard to reform old sinners; but this is what
t1he critie. Met as fellow laborers in the by preaching we undertake to do, and our
eteat work of National Education, and as labor is often spent in vain." I arn addres-
e1lCh entitled to magnify our office to the sing for the rnmost part, those who frorn a
fllllest extent, it may flot be altogether un- consciousness of the value of education to
lrOftable) if for a few moments we turn our thle iniidual and thle nation, have chosen
att11tiOn to this important subject. The that arduous profession, not simply as a

f' Cursory thoughts that suggest themsel- means of support, or as a more temporary
*Vesý to Our mind,may ail be embraced under occupation, but who regard it as important
lhe general title of the mnutual claimis and enough to engage the consecration of a life

dt'sof thze Edu(hcator and the Editcatedl; or time;- who aspirenot simply after possess-
the duties the teacher oweS, and the dlai;ns ing the ordinary qzalificatiozs, considered
he has upon society. '[o attempt to urge sufficient to obtain a first and second class
the flecressity or value of Education at this certificate, but who are determined by
IPeriOd of the world's history, would be earnest mental application, to keep a-

SIPYwaste.-As wvell mnight we argue the l)reast of the demands of the age. There
t1teeessitY of food for the boýdy, as know- arc, I need scarccly say, special reasons

uege for the mind. Even the Church oUf why the Teachers of Canada should
t hc fo er a pougtdfot only rnaintain an honorable standing

ýedgratat k'71ralnce is tûic m;ol/wr of w'ith their compeers in the mother country,
1Oj' aS been forced to some extent but if possible airn at a highier standard of

Yher Practice to falsify her theory. Most scholarship and educational powcr. Wc areheartilY do we subscribe to the remarks of~ a young nation-the vast resources oU the
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land are as yet undeveloped-tbeie is a
prospect before us of future usefulnesq,
which perhiaps no other nation can Iay
dlaima to. Descended fromn a venerable and
a noble stock, we have flot even is draw-
backs to contend against; atid îvhile enjoy-
irg the stability of the throne, ive at the
saine tirjie possess a freedoin, unsurpassed
in the purest republics that have ever exist-
cd. How then is it asked, are these
elenients of true national greatness to, be
developed? How shall we best train and
foster the tender sapling tilt it attains the
strength and toughiness of the giant oak ?
There is only one method. By the spread
of education, in every community, and thie
circulation of a healthy mnorality, among
the highest as well as the lowest of the
land.

First-of ail theùii I remark, that our Coun-
try deman'ds t/he /zig/zlest qzta«lca/iolis, ini
those set ajart o t/ie work of educatizg- t/e
risiingfenera'ion. By the terni qualification,
I mean flot simply mental, but moral
endowments. For I need flot say that the
more gifted a man is -with intellectual abili-
ties, and the highier bis genius, the more
pitiable is his condition, if destitute of
Christian principle. But in the case of
those who, hold in their hands to, s0 large
au e-xtent, the future character of the
nation, the absence of moral qualities is dan-
gerous to an extent all but inconceivable.
It bas, I amn well aware, been held other-
irise in time past. The Colonies of Great
Britain have for years been regarded as
the most convenient outlets for mental im-
beciles and moral castaways, 15otz of t/ie

IuPtand the school-room. Cionvicts,
considered too notoriously wicked to be
reformed save by punishment, have been
transpprted by the thousand to people these
young and rising countries; and preachers
and teachers who have long since proved
themselves altogether unfitted eitber by na-
ture or scholarship to enjoy the positions
they originally aimed at, in the mother

country, have been .icnt fort/z <.o the Colonies
supplied with abundant testimonials, as to
their fitness for the bighest and môst res-
ponsible offices in the land. The folly of
such conduct is nowv apparent. The
people of Canada at least, have
corne to the conclusion that if Great Brit-
ain lias an over-supply of the professional
classes, and is desirous of showving hier
interest ini the education of her children,she
must send the best or none. Canadian
Schiools and Canadian congregations have
equal discernment withi those at home. As
a country we have already advanced so far,
that, independent of ahl such well meant
kindness, ire are amply able to, supply the
demands of the bar, the schoâl-roorn, and
the pulpit with men in every respect better
qualified for these honorable situations.

Thait suchi for the most part should be
the kind of teachers sent for many years to
Canada, need not be matter of surprise if
we bear in mind the louv state of education
in England and Wales at the period refer-
red to. In the minutes of the Council of
Education for England and Wales, publishi-
ed some ten years ago, we find the follow-
ing description of school masters of that
day. "lTo open a schule, an' ca' it an
acaderny, bas been in too many instances
the refuge of the destitute. The mnan of
good cducation trained for the church, the
bar, or the medical profession, but who bas
sunk through misconduct or misfortune ;
the tradesman who lias been unfortunate in
business ; the commercial clerk with. a. lost
character; the workman,wbo by accident can
no longer work wvith bhis hands; the pension-
ed soldier, and the crowd of womnen, single
and widowed,between whom and starvation
teaching is the only barrier, have ail assisted
in increasing the number of masters and
mistressess. In many cases other callings
are added ; and ire find sorne filling offices
in connection with the churclb, th. poor or
tbe roads; others collecting taxes ; others
closing school in summer .nd becoming
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cattie drovers ; some keeping public houses, standing, and sent forth to the worid
others keeping turn-pike gates ; some regi eminent soholars. and uiseful -citizens, but in
tering births, deaths and marriages; others
acting as secretaries to benefit building
societies; one teacher is described as porter,
barber, and layer out of the dead in a
wYork house-one a publican's 'wife separ-
ated from lier husband, and in one district
nine ivere in the reeeipt of parochiai relief.
'UIs littie they pays nie,' said a ;,orthy
darne teaclier 1 and its littie I teaches 'eni.>
It is very interesting to notice the growtii of
pu-blic sentiment in regard to the matter,
within the iast haîf century. Our model
schoois and normai senîinaries are but of
yesterday. Haif a century ago, the qualifi-
cations demanded for teaching the young
were-exceeding meagre and unsatisfactory.
If a candidate for the sehool room had tue
merest rudiments of knowiedge, accornpani-
ed by fair moral character, it was generally
considered arnply sufficient. The necessity
of gramtnar school or college traini.ng-,fir
iess tlîe knowiedge of /zow to Iractice t/te art
of teachij, was neyer for a moment drea.im-
ed of. 1'The teacher ivas left to cut and
cane the minds and memories of his pupils
as he pieased in the slow process of bis
apprenticeship to iiseif." Thus the office
became, as has been weii said, a sort of in-
firnîary - a general asylum into which.
indigents of every variety of mental and
moral qualifications were deenîed entitied
to take refuge. In some cases it must be
admitted, candidates for the office 'of
teacher, lîad .ricicnt, seholarsti.É but noth-
ing of t/t aptness to teaci, whiciî is even
more necessary than extensive acquirernents.
There wvas a period in Scottish history,
wvhen the parish schools were largeiy sup-
piied from the puipit. In other words
'vhen men neyer by Providence intendedý to
exercise the Ministeriai gifts, had failed in
convincing the people of ieir eiquence,were
cîuiietly and comfortabiy instailed for life,
in the parish schoois. In some cases they-
Succeeded ini mgintainin- a fair professionai

the great majority of instances, tr trans-
ftrencefrom ite churc/j to Mue se/zool rooin was
a griez'oiisfaiurie. Nor couid it be other-
ivise. For wlîile a teacher of ripe seholar-
ship and talent may aspire to adorn the
pulpit, a iniister incapacitated to instruct a

cnegt>n, is the last of ail men to lead
young nîinds in the paths of knowviedge.

The honor of estabiishing Normal
Sehools for the training of teachers,belongs,
like many other good things, to a Scottish
IEducationist, who has been spared to sec
his statesman-like plans adopted in many
lands, and crowned iwith most gratifying
success. ln thus speaking, 1 amrnfot forget-
fui of the stimulus given to education, in
the 17th century by Milton and Locke ;
but even in their ages, education ivas not
regarded as a blessing which all, even the
poorest in the nation were flot -oniy
quiqlified but entitled to receive." As
Miil- says, " thougli men of great benevo-
lence, they yet seem -in their ivriting to have,
had in view ;,w edt.cation but t/tai of t/he gen-
tiemian." Nor do 1 oveyiook. the praise-
worthy efforts of Bull and Lancaster a
-century -later, in the work of education,.
and their partial success in arousing the
nation to a perception of the- absolute. -

necessity of reform. Nor yet the systeni
of Pestalozzi, which, with ail its defects,_ is
worthy the attention of every mian or wonian
ivho aspires ?o the office of teacher.; But,
w-,hile bearing in mind the value of those.
different labors in the cominon cause, we
must after aill, regard David Stow-, of Glasr.
gow as. the .master mind, who has set iii.
motion and accompibhed the .work of Edur.
cationai reform, as regards the training.of
* eac/er-who bas raised the standard ..of..
schoiarship in our schools, and.. demandn:
ed for the qualified teacher ilhat horior and-
respect to, which heis entitled. . The.cause's'
whichi ed to the establishment of Normal....
Schoois in Britain is one of the most.inter-
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esting pages in history, esp.-cialiy to such as
1 now address. At sorne other time I rnay
possibly have an opportunity of entering
more fülly into the inatter. Suiffice it to
say, that somiewhere between the years
-18 1 -16, David Sto t startcd a school in a
rented room off the sait market of Glasgoiv.
Those w~ho knov the Iocality even nowv,
when hialf a century of Christian enterprise
lias been lavished upon the inhabitants, w'ill
flot judge me guilty of exaggeration when I
say, that neyer ivas a spot more utterly
hiopeless selected to begin the ivork of
Educational Reform. Alone for years un-
assisted and unbefriended- oftener stili
exposed to the laughter and contempt of
the higher circles of socie,-y, did he labor
on until his method of training the young,
comme-nded itself to the most bitter oppon-
ents of the system, as flot only signally
successful in imparting knowledge but in
stiinulating thought and enquiry. Atten-
tion having now been part]y aroused, Mr.
Stow next set himself to agitate the eslab-
liszrntm of Normial Schools; where you.-(g
men and women, might be trained to a
partial knowledge of the art of teaching.
The resit after many trials and disappoint-
ments, wvas the formation of the Glasgow
Normal Senîinary-an institution that bas
now sent forth thousands of trained teachers
to every part of the globe, and bas been a
blessing to the world.

Horace Mann in bis educational tourbas
the following remarks regarding 'the Prus-
sian systemn of education: Let us lcok for
a moment at the guards and securities,
wbich in thiat country, environ this sacred
calling. In the flrst lplace, the teacher's
profession holds such a hi -h rank in public
estimation, that none iwho hiave failed in
other eniployments or departmnents of busi-
ness are encouraged to look upon school
keeping as an ultiniate resource. Tlhose
too,,who, froni any cause, despair of suc-
eess in other departinents of business or

~vaksof ifhav'e very siender prospet

ini looking forward to this. These consider-
ations exclude at once ail that inferior
order of men, who, in some countries, con-
stitute the main body of teachers. Thien
corne those prelimninary schools, wvhere
those wiho wishi eventually to become
teachers go, in order to have their natu.
rai qualities and adaptation for school
keeping tested; for it must be borne in
mind that a man may have the most un-
exceptionable character, may be capable of
mastering ail the branches of study, may
even be able to mnake most brilliant recita-
tions fromn day to day ; and yet, froin some
natural defect in his person or in one of bis
senses, froia some coldness, repulsiveness
of manner, from harshiness of voice, be may
be adjudged an unsuitable model or arche-
type for cbildren to be conformed tQ, or to
grow by; and here be may be dismissed at
the end of his probationary terra of six
rnontbs.

Moral character being granted at the ont-
set, there is nothing so wvell fitted to prepare
for usef*ulnress, as the practical exercises of
the N:riiScbool. I do flot say that
enere h. .ve flot beentbat there are not now,
many iiost efficient educators wbo hiave
neyer been mitlî.n the wails of such an in-
stitution. Sorne men seem to possess by
nature ail that art or science can furnish.
Hugh Miller wvas doubtless a much greater
man in bis sDecial field of research, than lie
would bave been, had hie spent th~e earlier
portion of his life within the walls of a
collegé. General Scott hiad littlecearly
training in miilitary tactics, yet his skiil and
success on the field of battie more than
rivalled the graduates of West Point. But
because here and there we ha-ve soldiers
and lawyers, teachers and preachers,who by
virtue of mlzerent ziatural geniùs have risen
as il w4ce-e wzaidied fo posiiions of famic, and
left far behind men less gift.ed though more
plodding and pecrsevering, wc arc flot
lastily to conclude that ail niay be sucess-
ful Educators witbout a regular course of
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preparation, and it is just because of the
lowv standard of qualification hield suflicient
witbin the last few years that the teacher
nowv occupies suchi an anomalous position
in the professional world. For scarcely
even >'et have ' Teachers succeeded in
cstal)lishifig a professioiîal organization and
stattus sucli as Iawyers, doctors, and clergy-
ien sustain, for the simple reason that
they have rather repudiated than re-
cognizedia professional training as essential
to practice." To be a successful teacher
more is requisite than knowledge. Teach-
ing is an art, a most difficuit art, and only
acquired by constant practice. Knowledge
without the power of communicating and
impressing is a useless possession. Great
intellectual power,destitute of the faculity of
simplifying and arranging minute details,
may be an object of admiration, neyer of
real usefulness to mankind. A surgeon
must not only study the successful opera-
tions of the older practitioner-he must not
only look on as the IProfessor cuts or cari'es
in the dissecting room, but taking the knife
and lance in hand, hie must perforrn the
operation in person, if in after life hie ivould
hionorably discharge the duties of bis pro-
fession. So it is with every calling ini life,
and especially that of the teacher, ivho is
called u'pon to orerate upon the finer feel-
ings and affections of the soul. " Ail the
lecturing in the world," said Dr. Samuel
Johnson, '-wili neyer enable a man to
make a slîoe" but the example and preccpt
of the master, and the putting bis own
hands to the work, wvill C~nable hiirn by and
by to niake a very suitable shoe. In ordcr
therefore, thiat as a country ive may enioy
the highest possible qualifications we regard
as an essential, a course of practical training
in ouÉ Normal Schools or some such kindrcd
Institutions. «IA man distinguished for
his scholarship at some of our colleges, is
on thiat accoant not one whit the better
qualified for the work of teaching. 'Nay,
miore, thoughi his niind were filled with ail

the lore of antiquity, the coniplexities of
matheniatics, and the stubtleties of logic, it
%vould flot elevate our opinion bf his fitness
to communicate instruction to youthful
minds. The fact of bis lofty Mi olarship
only demonstrates howv far removed lie is
fromn that simplicity in langutage and in
manner necessary to hold communication
successfully with the unsophisticated young.
Teaching the mere ele-ments of knowledge
must be to him a iiionotonous drudgery,
î,ainful in the extreme ; and possessing no
specific knowledge of any art in training, hie
ha% flot M/epower ofbreaking down bis owYn
requirements, and bringing these to acco'unt
in educating children.

But the country still further demands
that our teachers once installed in office,
prosecute tizeir Educational studies an.d
advance as a body witz the brogressive .sirit
of the age. A good deal of empty declama-
tion is prevalent at the present day as to
the progressive spirit of the age, wvhich is
entirely meaningless. But withal, it can-
flot be denied, that in every department of
Literature and in every profession, there is
an earnestness oi' purpose manifested that
argues well for the future of the world. I1f
upon the battie field, science and art have
combined to destroy lives by the thousand,
as easily as in times past by the hundred,-
in the more peaceful and inviting fields of
benevolence and christian charity, similar
advancements have been made. The pul-
pit nmust keep abreast of the age,-the
newspaper and the serial miust also aim, at
a highier standard of intellectual and moral
worth, and the Teac.her recognizing this
graduai. and steady growth. of public senti-
ment, must not lag behind. It is flot by
any means cnoughi that a Teacher should
stand Eo niany examinations-should go
througli a certain course of study, and be
able to show a first-class county or Normal
class certificate, as his authority for exer-
cising the profession. His wh1ole deport-
nient in the discharge of lus duties should
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be suchi as to remove any grounds of sus-
picion for such evidence. No rnar. who lias
any respect for the dîgnity of his profession,
wili rest satisfied wvith retailing froni year to
to year, the same sermons, howvever respec-

t~Lktheir composition an~d orthodox their
-murality. In buth, cases in order to mental
comfort, there mîust be continued researchi
and ever increasing attainrnents. The
different systems of education, past and
present, the niost successful Educators, and
the niethods they have employed - the
fîlling up by degrees the outlines of
thoughlt and study brought before you ini
your preparatory studies, and a constant re-
gard to the mental powers and charactetis-
tics of your pupils,-these and min other
points are %vorthy of your attention, And
in attenation ro what more immediAte1y
claims your no>tice as Teachers, there are
duties whichi devolve upofl you. as citizens.
Your professional character does flot deprive
you of your civil standing in the comniunity;
-on the contrary it should add to the
influence, wvhich you wield in advocating
questions of general interest to the nation.
From you as a class, there is expected a
more than. ordinary breadthi of view, com-
prehiensiveness of grasp and clearness of
judgment-an ability. and readines to dis-
tinguish betwveen the true and false,
whether .in metaphysics, in morals or in
religion. "lThere is danger of your .becom-
ing fossilized,» says an enîinent Minister
and IEducationist, the Rev. Wm. Fraser of
the Free Church of Scotiand, Il arnid the
perpetual drudgeries of school routine, and
thlus callous to the ever varying forces of
public opinion, as they beat around you or
overhead. Lt is by no means uncommon
to find the teacher i'ho, of ail men in the
district should have the cleverest eye to
note ancd measure every question leaning.
on thiL intellectuai, social, and moral eleva-
tion of.the masses of our industrial . popula-
tion, more litnited in his information,. and
consequently less trrustvortlay than the vil-

lag'\e mechanic. If you devote a limited
section of your time to the observation* of
these outer questions, and îvhere there is
opportunity to their advancement, you Nvill
have your rewvard in the wider play of your
hurri.n sympathies, in a clearee- insight into
human nature, and in the deeper conscious-
ness ofdiristian uisefulness.-"

Let me here endeavor to guard against
thle very prevalent idea, that ail youi have to
do in your respect;veschool roomns is simply
to teach-to give day by day a certain
amnount of information on die different sub-
jects that corne under viewv, ivithout any
regard to a clear understanding of the

&(Iion the part of your pupil. 1 do not
thinXl. that the 'ýsential difference beti.ween
teaching and tamining is even yet properly
understood by manjy oî our teachers. They.
are entirely distinct. '1'hey iay be teaCh-
ing without training, but wvhere there is
training there wvill J necessity be teaching.
By training, 1l mean the pre::ntation of
truth to the mind of the scholar in such a
%vay as not only to ensure a clear apprehen-
sion of the idea, but to lead the pupil -to
think for hiniself. For what is educaiion?
Lt is iiterally a drawing out uf the powcrs of
the mind-an eduiiig of thought-a train-
ing of the pupil to exercise his own reason-
ing and analytical powers,on subjects which
in after years rnust -demand bis attention.
In order that such may be accomplished, a.
teacher should desire more than the mere
memoriter answer, w'hlich even the greatest
dunce can give. There should be the pre-
sentation of the question in différent lights
and from different stand points, in order-
that the pupil may lay hold of the grand.
principle, that is for the time*b-eing. under
discussion. The best of .ail met1hods for

tecnlogic, is when) itis. ircorporated~n
,every lesson, and brought uiffler the. atten-i.
.tion of the 'pupil.-

Th2 end of ail -Education, . is usefulnessi
in after life. Especially should. this be.
borne in mind by Canadian Teac- erst.

-ios
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Mhen 1l say so, 1 do flot undervalue the
more. elegaut accomplishments of the schol-
ar, but first and foremost let us lay a goo&-
foundation of sound practical knowledge,
and then if circumstances permit, zipon il,
build the graces and adornments of refined
society. "lTruth applied to the use and
service of mankind,acquires a higher poli sh,
the more it is employed," and unless Teach-
ers not only convey information, bat also
lead their pupils to exercise their own intel-'
lectual endowmients, the great end of cdu-
cation is luit. Education then, let it be
borne in mind, is more than -mere exercise
of iemory. Like thc labor of the husband-
mi.n, the faithful teacher works with a viewv
to a future bene-fit. lie vi1l flot rest con-'
tented xvith teaching sounds without sense
-scratching as it were the mere surface of
the ground;-but like a skilful husbandman
hie will sowv and lie will harrow. In a
word hie ivili exercise the -observation and
judgmer-t of the young. On this point I
cannot do better than refer you to a couple
of articles written by Dr. John Brown of
Edinburgh, anid contained in the volume of
Spare Ilours lately published. 1%'Jchough
intended for the training of medical students,
they are equally applicable to aIl who are
engaged in the training of the young. "F-low
are the brains to be strengthened-sense
quickened - the genius awalEened - the
affections raised-the wvhole man turned to
the best account for the use of his fellow
m2n ? How are you when physics and
physiology are iricreasirlg so marvellously
and whei, the burden of knowledge-the
<îuantity of transferrable knowledge-of re-
gistered facts-of carrent nauies, is so
infinite,--how are you to enable a. student
to take ail in, bear up under ail, and use it
as flot abusing it, or being abused by it ?
You must invigorate the containing and
sustaining- mind-you must strengthen him
from within as well as from. without-you
must disci-.ne - nourish-edify-relieve
and refresh bis entire nature, and how ?

We have not time to go at large into this,
but we will in-.;ate wii at we-mean; encour-
age not merely the book knowledge, but
the personal pursuit of natural history-field
botany-geology and, zoology ; give the
young, fresh unforgetting eye, exercise and.,
free scope upon the infinite diversity and
combination of its natural colors, forms and
substances, surfaces, wveights and sizes-
everything in a wçord that will educate the
eye or ear, their touch, taste- and
smell, their sense of muscular resistance;
encourage them to, make collections of na-
tural objects, and above aIl try and get hold
of their affectionlsiand make them put their
* hearts itto the work T h Te main
duty of those who care for the young is to
secure their wîhoiesome, their entire growth,
for health is just the developement of the
îvhole natuire in its due sequences. andpro-
.portions. *, * A child or boy should be
regarded much more as a mean, than as an
end, and his cultivat ion should have refer-
ence to this. Hie should 'b' forged rather
than furnished-fed rathez than fiiled. *-
Therefore it is that 1 dlislike the cramming
system. The great thing with knowledge
and thie young, is to secure that it shall
be their own-that it be flot merelyexternal
to their'inner or real self; but shall go- in
szicu ets uien ' * So these, culi-
vate observation - energy -handicraft--
ingenuity-outness in boys, so as to give
themn a pursuit as iveIl as a study. Loolz
after the blade, and don't coax or crush tlue
ear out too soon, and remember that -the
full corn in the.,ear is not due 'tili the bar-
vest, when the great schoo] -breaks up, and
w'e tinist aIl -disuinite and gYo our several

A pupil's progress, other things being
equal, is just in proportion to bis love of
leairning, and to enkindle t.his love is the
workc of the Teacher. Some branches of
study in themnselves comparatively irksome
and laboriousmay for theirfuture benefitbe
pursued 'with intensest eagerness. To point
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out these benefits-to show the bearing of
every step upon the future life and success
of the boy or girl, is no small accomplishi-
mient. Teachers who aini at this and suc-
ceed ivili find their pupils stimulants and
helps in the touls of the sehool room, and
companions in every field of enquiry.

Having thus glanced at a few of the
duties binding upon the teacher, let me
mention a few of bis dlaims upon society.
And first, though nlot Ieast, every qualified
teacher deserves a generous recompense for
his labors.-I say generous-not simply
ample or sufficient to keep body and seul
together, but sucli a pecuniary retumn, as
shahl maintain his honorable standing in
the profession. In this our school trustees
and oui congregatiofis need plain speech. 1
say it -without fear of contradiction, tbat the
salaries of teachers and ministers are a
standing disgrace to the country. In
this matter we are at the mercy of those we
serve. A barrister or a physician have the
matter in their ownm biauds, but nlot so the
teacher or minister. What is the state of
the case? A teacher aftei spending some
of the most valuable years of bis life ini pre-
paring for his work, is placed over a scbool
containing aIl ages and stages of progress.
There frorn Monday rnorning tili Saturday
evening, lie is doomed to incessant labor,
and receives therefor -%vhat ini the estirnate of
the parents and school trustees is a most
exorbitant salary of from $,300 to $6oo per'
annuni. A grammar school teacher is con-
sidered well paid at $6oo, and a superin-
tendent of a central school, baving under
his care some dozen teachers and some 500
children, is considered handsomnely remun-
e'rated if lie receives $8oo a year. So it is
with clergymen. minister devotes, as an
average, 8 years of his life after leaving the
comnion school to the work of preparation
for bis office;, spends thousands of dollars,
for which there is no returu, and is called
to r. congregation at a stipend rangring 'from
$400 to $8oo a- Yetr !-r' $xooo

$i200. Perhaps the miserable pittances
are intended to keep ministers and teachers
humble-to cultivate in them the grace of
meekness, more than from real ignorance of
the demauds of their calling. I do not at
present advocate the claims of the minis-
try, but this I make hold to say, that the
most efficient means that can possibly be
used to degrade our country in the eyes of
the morld; to check its progress in comnmer-
ce, ini science and art, and generally to
demoralize thie conîmunity, is to starve our
teachers, or grive themn suchi salaries as are
barely enough to keep them in genteel
poverty. There are shady sides in the lives
of many teachers as well as ministers.
They must dress respectably-must take
their place with the best in the community
-givq to charities-encourage public en-
tertainments-buy the newest and rnost
expensive books and periodicals to keep up
with the progress of education, and aIl this
on salaries, that in some cases do nlot rise
highier than that of the comnion hod carrier.
A slight, improvement, in this matter is
apparent, but there is still much need of
progress.

But secondly, the teacner lias a right to
expect that boards or school tiutes tow

or country, shahl be composed of intelligent
imen--.men possessed at least of coinmon
sense, if iiot of superior scholarship, and the
highiest moral character. 1 would go further
than this, and demand that these boards
of trustees should know sometbing of the
qualifications required for teaching ; but
if this is too much to expect, let us have
men of ordinary capacity and sound reli-
gDeus principle. I niake these remarks
having in view no one section of the couin-
try more than another-my knowledge. of
the constituent element of these boards, is
as yet too limited to admit of special appli-
cation, even wvere it desirable ; but I cannot
shut mny eyes to the fact, visible on ail
h ands, that just as in the United States, se
to a great extent. in Canada, Polifics Contr;
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our schoos and churdies, and joersonal causé j
dcrations are paranoutit to the public .good.~
Tfhe remnedy for such' an evil lies as ai
mnatter of course with the inhabitanrs gener-
ally,more than with teachers as a profession.i
At our annual elections let the franchise be
exercised by every citizen; let political con-
siderations l)e cast aside--let every denom-
inational distinction be forgotten, so that
the ablest nmen inay be elected for such
imiportanit trusts.

Finally, the teacher has a right to expect
flot only the aid and cor',il co-operation of
those parents wvhose children hie înstructs,
but that they shall enforce upon tbem, the
giving to the teacher at ail times, the bonor
and obedience 'which is bis due. There
mnay bé cases wvhere undue severity is exer-
cised on the part of the teacher-there may
be cases where the interference of the
parent is necessaiy, but these are rare. As
a mile, the teacher should be -conqidered
worthy of all confidence, and by far the best
judge of the conduct of the pupil, ivhile
under his eye. If the parent bas not un-
bounded confidence in the teacher, then he
had better withdiaw his chifld, than annoy

the teac.'-er by perpetual criminations, and
expose flim to public accusation, often as
unjust as it is ungenerous.

Ladies and gentlemen, let me close my
remaîks, byy.ishing you abundant . success
in your daily labors, and in your qù?arterly
reunions as an association of teachers. Let
your motto be ExÇELsIOR. Your senti-
ments, those of the poet:

Higher, higber will we climb
Up the inount of àlory ;

That our names mnay live through time
In our country's story.

Deeper, deeperlet us toil
In the mines of knowledge,

lNature's wealth and learning's spoil,
jWin from school and college ;

Delve we there for richer gems
Thau the stars or diadems.

Onivard, onwvard will we press,
Through the path of duty;

Virtue is true bappiness,
Excellence true beauty;

Minds are of supemnal birth,I Let us make a heaven of at.-

A RECOLLECTION 0F ETON.

BY WILL. HARRY GANE.

Autun-i, wvitl the leaves rainipg down
mantling the highways and the boyways with
a Grolden-tinted mandie. The sun rolling
Up in bis magnificent pageant-heralded by
lines of inellow gloiy likze the ethereal war-
chariot of Elijah.

' Eton, with old tbougbts and scenes,
hike a sweet phantom arises Up before us,
clothed in the sunlight of a lovely autumn
day, on ivhichi thie very saddest incident of
oui Nyhole lives traxispired

0, thon spirit -of the air with the -great
shadowy %vings hovering ever around us,

whl.y should the very sweetest and loveliest
day of tbe year be hung witb tbe black pal],
and wby sbould fhad hearts be made te
mourn by thy prest:nce-as the birds do
when the black cloud hides the sunlight.

Free ! What a beautiful word ! What
depth of meaning to prisoners bound ini
golden links, and sigbing for tbegreat wide
fleld and the singxng of tbe birds. Free !
Did ever a poor prisoner's heart beat more
joyously than did ours-even with father-
land and home dancing before bis egyes ?
We do not kno-%v!*
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Away we go seeking our pleasure arnong
the rolling meadows--robbed of tbeir luxuri-
ance and looking like sorne deserted tbing,
in tbeir auturn attire. Over rnoss covered
bridges, spanning softly singing brookiets.
into tbe wvoodland wbere the rabbits are
playing at bide-and-seek,and wbere tbe nuts
han- in ternpingli, clusters witbin our reach.
Then tbe bearty Nvelcorne of sorne dear old
rustic lady, wbo regales uis witb the browvn
loaf and pitclier of swveet delicious miilik.
God bless tbe dear old Englisb matrons!

So thbe day closes-like a calrn day at sea
-and the ligbt deepens, and the twiligbt
advances like a shadow, ad ding a softening
beauty, as does the finishing stroke of tbe
master iiiid to somne grand painting.

Over tbe old iron bridge, beautiful as
ever in its evenin-g vestnients, witb slow
mneasured tread advanced a group of young
college lads bearing an insensible burden
tenderly and lovingly. Hardly a wbisper
broke the auturnn silence, and tear-stained
faces were just discemnible in tbe gatbering
gloorn.

As they carne close by us we saw a fair
young bead stained witli blood-a brave
good lad, a cnisbed and bleeding tbing.
The light and joy of our pleasures and a
lone motber's darlingy. We wept bite

tears-like tbe cold, cbeerless winter ramn.
We soon learned bow it bappened, wben

we met in our quiet rooms. How in tbe
confusion and exciternent on the river the
boat capsized, and before our comrade re-
gained the boat, the keel of a passing skiff
had done the cruel work. Such is life-
beautiful one moment, bleeding and tomn
the next.

Wben wve went into the lecture roorn an
hour or two later and looked at birn again,
we only then recognized the sad change.
Tbe joyous ligbt had faded out of his eyes
-tbe flusbwfrorn bis cbeek, and bis merry
laugh was cbanged into a low rwoan and hc
looked like sorne crusbed flower, ere its
leaves were fully expandedL

The gray-baired physician stood by bis
side with bis fingers on bis wvrist, as though
awaiting the snapping of the siender cord.
That was a very, very sad meeting-the
saddest those (lear old walls ever witnessed.

Presently we saw a twitcbing of the lips
and a restless wandering of the eye, then .1
word wbispered in untold tenderness-

m&nother ' 0, w-bat a world of feeling ifl
that littie word, it was like the whispeIring of

an ang10e1, or the breatbi1 of a zephyr.
\Xe supp1ose be saw~ in bis miind's cye hi",

cottage borne, and native village, sheltered
l)y one of the swectest hulis of Auld Lanlg
Syne, with its meandcring strearn and
sacred rernembrances. The open door anid
tbe loving mother watcbing tbe sbadoW5

and tbinking of ber brave laddie. l'erhaP 5

be looked down tbe dirn corridor of the
future and saw a mani bonored and iearned'
witb a wbite baired womnan îeaning proudlY
on bis arm.

lie continued in a semi-conscýiouis state

tiIl near midnigbt, and just as tbe new deeY
wvas being ushered into existence be started

up, stretcbed out bis arms,and said with hi5

old ringing voice, a trille weak perhaP"'

"cr0d-by rnotber deair," and witb a Srnle
on bis face wvent borne to that better laid

wbere tbe sbadows of evening neyer fail, ai

wbhere no bird songs ever fill the air
Silently as sbadows w-e stole out, leavili

our dear old pbysician 'to close bis eyes.0

bow bis motber would grieve that ber gentle
hand did flot perforrn tbat last office.
we stepped out in tbe fresb air for a ili

ent a brilliant flash o -f liuht, and tbe VjI

ling of some bird of tbe evening bour, sec1i,

ed to tbrill us througlu
So be wvas sent away to his borne afl'OIg

the Hibad, and wve tbougbt wve saW
solemn train bearing the insensible lad ~0

tbat loving mother 'vbo had sent billi froi'
ber full of bappiness and life, and tbfl5

-return !We weep witb tbee, mother
In a quiet little corner wbere tbe b

sing sweet songs ail day, and wberetI
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stais keep vigil at night ; in one of the banners of fire, and ve, ail of us, awake,
sweetest of Scottish villages, nestling among arise, and stand before our God-,-whet'her
the hilis, our comirade sleeps; and wiIl until upon the oceaxi, or the land, o 4r on the
tÉe stars.go out,and, the the twilight shades niountain top, or Ïn thé quiet valle>r!
beeome lost in confusion, and the golden Ingersoîl, Ont.
anci crirneon lines of sunset become great

S ELECTIONS.

THE BEST PRACTICAL METHOI5 0F T.EAC RiNG YOUNG PUPILS
SPELLING AND RIEADING.

Leàrning to speil English words correctly
is the most difficuit task ofschool life. The
prevalence of bad spellinig is a proof of this.
English orthography is the most anomalous
on the face of the earth. lIn fact, we are
heirs, by inheritance, of this vicious spelling;
for our Anglo-Saxon forefathers spelled
badly, and* the Norman-Frernéh stili worse.
This evil is aggravated bymany thibgs, such
as the varied sources from which the English
language is derived, and consequently the
heterogeneous elements that enter into its
composition.

Besidéà this out~ alphabet is defective,
furr4shing us only about 25 distinct sounds,
While our language has 4? sounds. It is a
well-known fact that there was no effort
tzo reduce the unsettled and fottuitous spel-
ling of our words to uniforiy,' until'thé'
days of Dr. Johnson, whose dictionary ap~
peared about 17 56,a little over ont hundred
years; and eyen to-day there are nearly two.
thousand Words in our language of doubtful.
or double spélling, and these too are for the
most part words in commdni use.

As- a specimen of unsetiled- sýelling; we'
may mention that Tyndale, Who'fi'urished'
about 1534, and wvas one of the earliest
translators of the Bible, speit sb simple a
word as 11it " in as many as eight ways-
it, iti, yt, yit, hit, hi/t, hyt, hy/t. Even now,
as everybody knows, there are, two well
authorized wvays among scholars of spelliiig
so distinguished a naine as Shakspeare
(Shakespeare). The viciousness of' English
spelling is prominently conspicuous in its
want of analogy and uniformity. lIn this

2

respect compare col/cge and knowedge, w/w//y
Ipoceed and recede-n, cei.pt and deceît-mcre
and shere-visi/or and visiter-insftc/or and
respecer-.pretndfions and pretention-jude-
Ment 'andjudgeshiip, and we might enurner-
ate a great number of examples. Examine
also the words .çbeak and spzeech, beggar and
sai/or,.ÊeJJ/er and liar, aud those ini ize and
ise, as, karno*nzc, criticise, ap. prîse, cevitize,
circuncisc, reco.gnize, &c. The viciousness
-of the English spelling contrasts amazingly
with the beautiful uniformity of Latin spel-
liûig.

Knowing then the difficulties in the way
of learning to speli iii English, some of
ýwhich we have enumerated, the questio n
nýow cornes up, how are we to address our-
-selves-to the task of acquiring a knowledge
so essentiai to. scholarsi.Âp, For correct
-spèlling is rightly regarded as a sign ot cul-
* ure. lit is very evid*ènt that spelling cau-
not be tauglit in a few easy lesso-ns, but
must be acquirzd only by careful study, and
frequent: practice. lindeed, thorough accu-
racy in English orthography can pnly be
attained by constàrnttpractice, early begun,
and long continued ; for the sjè-*jlm*'g of
many an English word has to be<léaThed as
-an isolated fact on accountof thë-îýânt of
uniformity and- analogy. lit is indeed- a
matter of rote rather than of rule. For this
reason words mnust be learned by being.
:practjcally incorporatcd into sentences, so,
-as-to associate these words *~ith somte ideas.

Especially is this the case with words
having the saine forin or sound, as sen,
cent and scent. The spelling of English
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being essentially vicious and the alphabet
defective, but few words appeal to the ear
by the truc sound of their letters. Hence
ive insist that spelling should be addressed
to the eye and not to the ear. IPrinters are
the best spellers, and they lear» by the cye
and xnot by the ear, and as speiling is used
almost cxclusively for wvriting, it should be
taught mainly by written exercises. Oral
recitations alone produce no great practical
results.

TLo lcarn to speli, pupils must have daily
practice in some shape or other ; for in
spelling, this adage is especialy applicable:
IlPractice makes perfect." "Ne would not
use the Dictionary columns, as we believe
that words, learned in an isoiatcd way make
but littie lasting impression. We wouid
take such a book as Swinton's Word Book
of Englishi spelling for example; and as we
wouid not rely upon the oral recitation of
the lesson alone, wve -%ould have ail of t
writen. Let the pupils tak;e their slates,
and send twvo or more to, the blackboard-
Cail out the words,and aftcr getting throughi
the lesson, Jet the pupils exchiangc siates.
They are very keen to observe each other's
mistakes.-Then let the teachier cail special
attention to the difficuit words on the board,
and going on i» the same wvay give some
dictation exercise, requiring pupils to incor-
porate these words into sentences, and espe-
cially must vou do this wvith wvords having
the saine sound. For example the word
-write, rigzi, rite-so too meet, mieat4 and
mcte. Thuir as a specimen sentence : IlIt
is meet for house-keepers to mete out meat,
or they will not be able to make both ends
mect.> As speiling dcpends very much
upon mere verbal memory, we would relieve
this, difficulty as much as possible by teach-
ing the miles for spelhing, such as are to be
found in Swinton's Word Book or in the
Hand-book of the English Tongue by Dr.
Angus. I prefer Swinton's Book, however,
for commnon use. We shouid also aid the
rmmd of the pupil by the association of ideas
i» evcry way possible.

For cxampleshould your pupils have any
knowiedge of other languages, excite their
interest by tcaching them zhe derivation of
wvords, and thus fix the word in their mînds.
For exanipie, a rnajority of pupils wouid be

apt to speli s-e-p-e-rate, but tell them the
derivation and they will flot be apt to make
the mistake again. Furthermore, the termi-
nating sound Ilshiin" is spelled in English
tion, or'sion, and cion-a pupil wvho knows
the supine of the Latin verb,from, which the
word is derived, nill neyer make a mistake
hiere. For example discussion (discussum>,
cornpletion (completum>, evasion (evasum),
election (electuni), submission (submissum),
&c. Every spelling book should cor.taIn
copious practical examples in the use of
ivords in sentences. This is the point in
which the Dictionary fails. Swinton's
Books are admirable in this respect.

* Ii regard to reading, we would say, in
teachiugy a young pupil, avoid artificial or
mechanical methods. Mr1e w'ouid first in-
sist on a clear articulation. This is too
mnucli neglected. Reading differs from
speiling in this, that as the one is addresseci
to the eye, the other is addressed to the ear.
Trhe first thmng to be kCept in mind is that
the pupil shall understand thoroughly wvhat
lie reads, and of course should neyer have
anything assigned to hiim tliat is too difficuit
or highiy rhetorical. Reading, in many in-
stances, is simply calling over words
mechanically wvithout understanding or
entering into t'le spii.:t of the idea. The
pupil m-ust understand wvhat lie reads, for,
if it is not understood, it does not enlist his
feelings, and hence artificial and unnatural
tonies and inflections of the voice will resuit.
Let the heart and mmnd of the pupil be truly
enlisted in a sentence, and he wilgive the
right tone and inflection even though hie
niay not have th)e slightest idea of what is
meant by the rising and falling inflections
of the voice.

Furthermnore, neyer overlook your pupil
as if you were trying to catch him in mis-
take, but let himi take the book ail to hini-
self, and facing you read to you for your
instruction, and you wviLi see, a marked
improvement i» tone, manner and readi-
ness. Above ail, neyer Jet a reading lesson
be conducteG>ývith indifference or careless-
ness, otherwvise faults in reading ivili be
contracted which can hardly ever be over-
come in after life. If we would make good
readers w~e must use much pains and prac-
tice.- T/zrgi;zia p2uainZ~~z~a. .
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JOFINNIE MAKES DISCOVERIES IN EYES.

BY ADAM STWIN.

' Do you knowv,' said Johnnie, the other
day, with that troubled look on his face
which hie always bas when wrestling wvith an
idea a littie too large for him, 'Do you
know 1 *, that pussy can * 1
shut bier eyes tight * whien they're
wvide open?'

Johinnie hiad just been made happy by the
gift of a pretty black and wbite kitten,whose
playful tricks and cat-like ways are some-
thing newv to bim. It was plain enough
wvhat be w-anted to make out; but 1 tbought
it best flot to answer biis questions directly,
so I said:

You mean that pussy winks, don't you ?'
No, flot that,' said jolinnie positively.

Pussy winks; but this is inside tbe wink-1
*àig; and its differenlr'

'How différent?'
Johnnie 'vas puzzled. He sat awbile

knitting- bis browvs with the hard work bis
littie brain wvas trying to, do; then lie brigh-
tened up and said:-

' Thi *s is différent. Tt isn't up and down
like winking, but the other,-ike the parlor
doors, you know, when they slide together.
l'Il get pussy and show you.'

While Jobnnie was away hunting for the
kitten, bis brother Fred came in, followed

jby Humpty Dumpty, his little miscbief-lov-
ing Syke-ternier.

'WTait a moment Fred,' I said, as tbe two
were hurrying through to, anotber part of
the bouse, ' I shal wvant Humpty in a min-
ute or so. There's Johrinie's voice ; please
open the door for bim.'

Fred opened the do6r and Johnny came
in with the kitten, crying, as the dog sprang
to meet bim : ' Go 'way ! Humpty 1 Go
'wapy: you frighiten pussy. Make him be
Stili, F,,red :there, ptxssy, there 1 don't be
scar'ed, hie sban't hurt you.' And so bie
brougbt lier to me, stroking ber back and
snoothirig bier ruffled tail to, quiet lier.
'iMaybe she won't do it now, bie said, 'she's
so scared, but she did it ever so maniy times

to-day. She'd look right at me and shut
bier eyes up tight, witbout winking a bit.'

'Turn bier face to the -%vindowv,' I sugges,.t-
ed, wvhen Johinnie began to despair of
making me see what bie liad noticed.

' There, there V, bie fairly shouted as the
kitten faced the ligbt. 'See, slie does it
noiv 1 What makes bierP'

' Wbat made you dr'a-i the curtain a tittie
wbile ago when you were playing by the
ivindow ?'

' Wby, the sun was so bright il burt ray
eyes.ý

' And if it had been necessary to shut out
stili more ligbt, you'd lhave asked somhe one
to close tbe blinds, also; wouldn't you P'

'I1suppose so,' said Jolinnie, wondering
ivhat that had to do ivith pussy's eyeý.

'I1 tbink I've seen you do somethiug of-
that sort yourself,' I said, 'wvithout calling
on any one to belp you.'

' Have youP' asked Johinny, doubtftilly.
'Wben?'

' Every day. Look towvard the sun,' I
continued,raising tbe curtain a littie. ' Wbat
niakes you scowl and blink so ?'

It's s0 bright,> said Jobnny, 'it burts.'
So you close the shutters a littie,> 1 sug-

gested, ' to shut out part of the light.' .
J obnnie put up bis hand to bis eyes,

winked, felt the eyelids move two or three
times, then exclaitned, 'I1 neyer noticed
tbat before ! They're real shutters, aren't
they ?'

' That's part of tbeir use,> I said. 1 And
see, pussy has theni, and so lias Humpty-
Dumpty.'

' But that isn't wbat I meant/' said John--
nie, ea,ýrnes'Iy. ' It ivas pussy's inside blink-
ing.'

II knowv,' said 1. ' We'l to that directly;
Now look at my eye closely. Do you see a
round, black spot in it?'

'Yes," said Johnnie. -a' hTat's tbe windoi' of my eye-ha'sth
part I look through.'

lis
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Is it ?' said Jolinnie.
Yes,' I repeated. 'That's the real

nivindow of the eyc. Now watchi it while I
turn my face to the liglit ; then when I
sçhade rny eyes with rnyhands- Do you sec
.anything ?'

' What tiny littie sashes there are ! ex-
elaimed Johinnic.

'In mny eye ?'
' Yes,' said J ohnnic. 'I1 could sec thein

wvhcn you loolced to the light."
' Oh no,' said 1. That's just the refiec-

tion of the window sash, like this,' and I
-showed him how the window was reflcctcd
in my eye-glass wvhen I held it toward the
ivindow and before a dark place. 'I1 didn't
iiiean that. Look again.'

'Do you mieaxi thé littie black spot that
keepý changing?

The very thing said 1. ' Do you sec it
grow sinail when I look to the light, then
big again when I look away'

Yes,' said Johnnie.
Now look at pussy's cyes. Is there

.anything like it there ?'
' The dark spot doesn't grow sinaller; it

shuts up like a book', said Johnny. 'That's
whfat I asked you about.'

CI'Pussy lias a difierent way of draîving
her eye-curtains, that's ail,' said 1.

' Oho Y said Johnnic. ' Shutters outside
and curtains inside, just like a real window.
That's funny ! Have -you got 'cmi too
Humpty?'

fiumpty camne out froin under the table,
wagging his tail, as much as to say he'd like

to answer the question if hie only understood
it; he'd try, anyhow, if there was any fun in
i t.

Let's seé* those pretty brown eyes of
yours,' said Johnnie, taking Humpty by
the cars and turning his face to the window.

1 Humfpty's eyes are just like yours,' he
ivent on, 'and flot a bit like pussy's.'

I'Yours are the samie, too,' I said.
Are they ? And -Fred's..
Look and sec.'

Johnny looked at Fred's eyes, then at hiý
oiwin in a glass, and said: How qucer ! 1
don't know how I do it.'

' But you sec it is done whether you
understand it~ or not. Too much light
hurts the eye, so there's a number of littie
servants called nerves aîd muscles stationed
there who draw the curtains without waiting.
for any orders from you. By and by, when
you are older, you'll learn ail about then.
At present it is enough for you to, study the
dffferent sorts -of curtains there are in differ-
ent kirnds of eyes.'

' Are there more kinds than I've seen?'
askcd Johnnie.

One more, at least,' said J. «'If it's
pleasant to-rnorrow, perhaps Fred will taike
you to the Central Park where you can see
for yourself If you go, you must remember
and tell me the naines of ail the animaIs
that have eyes like Humpty's, and those.
that have eyes like pussy's, any other kind
you may sce. Then we'll have anothier taik
about themn.-CHRIsTIAN UNION.

EXAMINATIONS.

Examinations forin a very important cie-
2-aent in a teachei's work, azn essential part
of it. While they have a secondary value
as a means of properly classifying a school,
a sort of judicial or censorial usc, their
primary va 'lue is to be found in direct bene-
fit to both teachers and pupils of a remedial
arid. ptirnulating nature. So that> although
the subject assigned seems to confine nie
to the first object, namely, examinations
with a view to promotion or a ncw classifi-
cation, I shail have no scruples in taking
liberties with i4, cspecially as I shall showv
that in my practice noG particular examina-
tion lias that end in view more than another-

The teac.her meets a clans of pupils day
aftcr day in the recitation room, eniploying
a haif hour, or more, partly in ascertainibog
what each individual bas learned of the les-,
son assigned, partly in correcting erroneous
.impressions, and. erilarging stili more upon
the subject. Iii short his daily duty is
two-fold, examination and instruction.

Now the first duty is just as important
as the last. It is quite as much for the good
of the pupil that care be taken to ascertain
thoroughly how very faithfuhly he
han labored to investigate that which nccds
his investigation, to soive that which needs
solution, and to, memorize that îvhich needs
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memorization, as to i.mpart instruction to
him. For, in the first plaçeîyit ïsa, serious
wrong to the child f.6 do- fot hâm whaàt*he
can do for himiself, to brixng within hîs easy
grasp that thought which -ho had botter
climb to reach. For we should nover forget
that it is the earnest pursuit of knowledge
that is to be valued rather than its posses-
sion, the effort made rather than the resuit
of it. And it is the business of the teacher
so to learn, by questioningr the actual needs
of his pupils, that his assist-ance may be oi!
that nature and amouit only which is called
for-no more than is necessary to lead on
to enthusiastie, self-activity, and independent
research. Beef rare makes botter muscle,
we are told, than beef well clone; food for
the mind may be too carefully- prepared.

And again, the pupil needs r'ne stimulus
of close questioning to overconie a lazy,
careless, or dependont habit, and to encour-
age self reliance, a systematic and suitabl e
use of his time, and habits of industry. Ho.
obeys but the commonest instinct of our na-
ture wben hoe declines to oxert htmiself un-
necessarily, or above ail in that which, put
the best phrase upon it hoe can, is somewhat
of a task. To .encourage such a. disposi-
tion it only needs a teacher who is constant-
]y in the habit of pouring out facts from bis
owvn well-filled store-house, or showing bis
owni ability to reason, withotit regard to
the respective condition of the pupil, Put
often, it would seemn f rom pure self-enjoy-
ment. To discourage it is needed the
critical, comprehensive, daily examination,
disclosing flot only wvhat the pupil bas, actu-
ally learned and understood, but quite as*
much ivhat ho has not leariled or rightly
understood. As a result of such an exam-
ination the teacher will ho able to inipart
instruction most judiciously, and to lead lis
pupils to see the foliy of superficial or care-
Iess habits bf study, to foot the satisfaction
of thoroughness.

Bnt those daily oxaniinations, wbhile they
should ho recorded, if any record is made
of the worhk of the pupils, are
necossarily imperfect, as demon strating
their relative fidelity or sch.olarship. Thé
pupil is to, ho blamed: for his oerrors wben
thoy are the resuit of haste in the prepara-
tion of bis lesson, or indisposition to exert
his mind- in tiying to- get at the truth, but is
to 'have the benefi.t of the doubti, when it is
possible that some incidentai causé bias
led him to miscbnstrue "the meaning of

the author, or to make the subject obscure.
At longer intervals;therefore, he ýsIou1d-fAc*
a more comprehensive. examinatibn~ '-1Ficli
w*ould lead.him, to reviowv and revise,'bis.
previous acquirements. ale is supposed tc,
have corrected* b is flrst impressions upon
any topie;- if false, andlta have Jeaned1es,
sons wvhich for atny reason hedid not léarn
at the proper time. Ho bas had the oppor-

tuiy to f111 ont his knowledge of ýth
subjeot, and to gr,:sp-as a *hole that w1ici~L
hoe learned in detacbed portions. Suclb
examinations should nQt be - too fveqtie»t,,
especially if, as no doubt is the custom, iwjtzD
us ail, each day's recitation embî-c.es a
review- of the lessons of the preceding. day.
Nor should thoy bo too unfrequent, so tliat
preparation for them vould degeneratè juto

-a hasty cramming, man.y remarks and. sugý-
gestions of the teacher having .meaaivhile-
been forgotten. My own practice bas -been
to bave such examinations monitbly-a
bour and a haif eacli Wednesday mordiiWgis.
devoted 3.o this ivoik--so that there. Às, a
rotation through the studios of eaeh .class,
* monthly during the year.* These examina-
tions are ail written. In estimatinig ther
scholarship of the pupil, the mark on. the~
examination: paper bas the sanie influencsas-
the average of all bis daly rocitations ; the&
haîf surn of the twvo, in ofher words, being
tbe expression forbis standing of the month-
Perhaps it is needless to add that~ the. .frst
exorcise of the' day being one requiring

*-groat careand m'dch. time in prepattiXt
for it, the'remainder of the day is. noat-deyot-
ed: to thei. ordiiiary studies, buf to: exerciss

-in composition, drawing, ieading; -déclarda-
tion,-.and: the-fike. It is the mid-day ofthe
we'ek, a breathing speli ini the pressure of
school work, such as 1 find scbolars and
teachers alike approciate.

Promotions fromn class to, class ti§ually
take place annually, and- again-exaxxinations
.are customary at 4this timne *upon the- ivhole
workof the yoar. It-is possible that,, rés-
pecting tbe utility of these, or the proper
mode of carrying thon:, on, there may be7
some difference of opinion.

If the promotion of a pupil were:niade 'te
depend »holly upon the success of--passing
the annual examination; I should, considei-
it quite unfair. W'eariness, nervousnessi or-
some uriexplainable diffilc!y soinetimes
will exhibit a good and -faithftul-scholar f0o a
great disadvantage, while again a reckless
idle scbolar will occasionally mtàke aft un-
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cxpected "'spuirt," if we may use the phrase,
and, good luck aiding him, pass quite a
creditable e,.atniinatioii. But taken in con.
nection withi previous examinations it loses
in the firsi: place its special dread as the
only hope, ceases to be in the mind of the
scholar a life-boat, as it were, to carry lin
through the dreadful breakers. My owvn
practice iii promoting pupils froin class to
class is to iank the annual examination as
a school terni, afourt/ terin in the year. In
this way faithful, every-day toil and diligence
receives its due reward, and a brilliant but
habitùally-idle person cannot bide ail bis
past in one final effort. The whole work of
the year enters into the numerical stand-
ing, which is perhaps as good an expres-
sion as can be given of each one's rank as
a scholar.

But ut may be asked, What, after ail is
the value ot this annual examination ?
Witbout doubt it causes oftentime undue
mental excitement, and a severe strain
zipon the nervous system; it adds moreover,
.a great burden to the labor of the teach-
,er; is it worth the wvhile ?

liard study always brings wveariness to tlue
flesh, taxes the brain, and is liable to be
overdone; so with evory kind of exertion
-of elther the body or mind. But yet ut is
well sometimes to subnuit the body to a
severe musèular trial; so it is well to put

,,the mind to as severe a trial as ut wvil1 bear
safely, premising in both cases that due pre-
paration has been made by careful training.
Now one value of the annual examination is
the stimulus it gives for a short time to un-
usual mental activity. It does not hurt a
person sometimes to get tboroughly tired
eut:.

1l believe in a healthy and generous but
ively competition in mental effort, in study,
as much as in physical exercises, and it is
ceompetition that cails out the besi: exertion
in these. Surely no worthier objec: for a
competitive examination, no purer objec:

-could be soughit thana reputation for mental
excellence. And this annual examination
1 would look upon as a good, square con-
test for honorà arising from excellence in the
studies of the year, in accuracy, fullnebs,and
completenes of knowledge. Robbed of its
terror, as a sole chance of promotion, it yet
,becomes an important part of the year's
work for the pupil bimself.

To the teacher these examinations, like
4hose of whichi I have spokzen before, should

be of great value. They should suggest to
him his own failing. Fias hie gone over any
subject too hiastily, or bias he failed to
make the class clearly comprehiend bis ex-

*planation ? Is bis plan or arrangement of
*studies adapted to those in his school ai:

present ? Is his text-book un any given
subjec: the bes: adapted to bis class ?
These and many other questions the annual
examination will help) to solve. It is bettcr
then on ail accounts that the m-hole ciass be
required to answer the saine lis:
of questions, in order to compariboni among
thenu. T1'e average scholarship ofthe class
may in this way be determined, as well as
the relative scbolarship of its memibers.

It will be seen that my remarks all point
to written examination, and intentionally.
Except the daily recitations 1 would make
use of no other. And yet one can but ack-
nowledge certain advantages in oral exam-
mnations. Writing makes an exact man, but
conversation the ready Man. Oral examin-
ations tend to cultivate a readiness in the
expression of thoughit, quickness, self-pos.
session,-qualities greatly desirable. Eacli
day's recitation, however, is a .constant
exercise, or should be, in just this direction.
In the written examination the pupil bas the
rarer opportunity for quietly collecting bis
thoughts, and arrangiug tbem in his mmnd
without haste or hindrance froin external
circumstances.

You will observe that I bave brougbt
into the accr.int only teachers and pupils.
They are ti parties most interested. b.t is
for their ac1vantage mos: of aîl to know jus:
what has been accomplishedduring the year,
and whatleft undone. A good teacherwill be
sure by the thoroughness of his tests to
learn these truths, and will rot promote
pupils for wbom, promotion wvill flot be bes:.
fIe isý the best, if flot the only suitable judge
in the matter. Sometimes, indeed, ut may
be best to advance a pupil in the face of
repeated failures, when his standing is below
the limit of advancement to the next bigher
grade. Have not ail made these exceptions
sometimes ? Have we flot tathier clandes-
tinely allowed pupils to pass, sloiwly,, to be -1
sure, fromn class to ciass wvho would neyer of
themselves been fit for promotion?

Sometimes it is a question between pro-
motion and dropping a pupil discouraged
or indifferent from, school altogether. I
think we would hardly permit a pupil to re-
main more than two years in the sanie
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grade, that is, ta go over the saie ground Ielastie enought ta bend ta the welfare of
more than twice, and yet wve have had these jindividuals.
unfortunate anes under aur instruction who But the Board of School Viiitors desire
would have been many years in fittiiîg themn- ta perform their officiai duty once a year,
selves ta, pass an examination in certain and in gpneral prefer flot ta, take the trouble
studies. - have seen scholars wvho seenîed of making out a series of questions for a
ta have been studying arithmetic until they written examination, nor ta look over
wvere blunted ta insensibility by long-con- papers that have been wvritten, 'but ta, con-
tinued friction upon it, as the retina be- duct an oral examination. To suchi an ex-
cornes blind ta a certain color throughi toa amnation, as showving the real knoivledge
long continued gaze upon it. Let such a of individual pupils, the teacher attaches flot
seholar leave arithmetic for algebra or gea- the slightest degree of inîportance,but looks

'metry, giving a littie different shade ta his upon it as a niere form. Promotion should,
Mathernatical view, and he may be relieved if left to lis judgment, depend ini no Nvise
from present vexation, and it is highly upon its resuits.
probable tiii he niày return with a keener It is rather than otherivise, a display on
relish ta his arithmetic at a future day and the part of the teacher, of his mode of con-
master it. Sometini n, thon, instead of ai- ducting a recitation, and of that instruction
lowing a pupil ta romain disheartened and which he has given on variaus topics in
wvithout any degree of intorost in a lower wvhich, he was niost interested-or an. awk-
class, 1 would put hini in the next class -%vard attempt on the part ai persans. unfami-
on trial, as the phrase rnight: be, or after liar with the class-room, ta conduct an
fulfilling certain conditions xhich ho can examination on subjects in wvhich, they niay
hardly fail of fülfilling. afterwards allow they are rather rusty. It

As a iule the arrangement of recitations, is, in short, too often only an annual inspec-
where two or more teachors are in the sanie tion of the school, a wretched substitute.for
school, tenders it necessarv that a pupil be- a more intimate acquaintance with teachers
long wholly ta one class, 'lot taking any and pupils.t
study belonging ta, a different class. It is Public examinations fortunately are almost
botter, generally, for the pupil, too. that if a thing of the past. The *term exanination
ho fails in properly preparing hiniself for here is wholly deceptive and inapplicable ;
promotion ho remain behind, botter for the the whole business is generally deceptive,
interests of the school. Yet an exception often shamnefully sa. If we cail it a publie
ta, this iule now and thon I have found enfertainrnen4, let it be sa understood.; but
advisable, and have allowed a pupil ta, take entertainnients are so much more varied and
a certain study in a class above hini, or have common than in oldon tirnes that the public
made him review a certain study in the class do not deiand one of this. kind. If we
below, when there was a rnarkod and caîl it an advertisement let it bo so under-
needless defici'ency. V/hile stringent regu- staod, and a very good one it may be
lations are necossary for the best good of made.- Cotined.ic7.t School _ourna?.
the wholo, they may very consistently be

EDUCATIONAL INTELLIGENeE.

CANADA. Ifira1 passage by the Legisiature are the fol-
-The following certificates wore granted by lowing : Acting teachers and Ipspectors are
-the Central Board of Examiners at the te- of Puli fntutor. se anteonil
cent Teachers' Examinations : First Class,Intcio.Tecasrnin
Graide B., Joseph S. Catson, Sirncoe, Wm. jbonuses ta, teachers preparing successful.
A. Duncan, Ottawa, Edwin D. Parlaw, Ott- candidates for admissX... w the High Schools,
awa. b and the other clause cornpelling County

Councils togrant ta High Schools an amourit.
-The most important changes made in the oqual -ta the Government Grant, have been
Bill amending the School Laws, before its struck out. No union betweon High an*d
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Publie School Boards can take effeet after
xIst July next. Hereafter it shahl fot be
necessary for the Treasurer of a High School
Board to be a member of the B~oard. Pre-
paratory schoois to prepare pupils for ad-
mission to High Schools may be establish-
ed,ý but no partof the Goveyidment or Coûnty
Grant can be applied to support them, nor
can the municipality be taxed for their sup-
port, without the consent of. the Council.

-We have received several reports from
Inspectors, ail of wliich bear testimony to
the industry and ability with which these
gentlemen perform their duties. Our pre-
sent systemn of Inspection is wvorking admir-
ably, and Inspectors throughout the Province
generally seem flot oniy deepiy conscious of
the i mportant character of the work entrust-
to them, but able and Willing to meet its
difficulties and responsibilities. .We extract
a few figures from each cf those now before
us: Lincoin, Y. B. .Sonerset Esq., Ins~eir
1873. Total receipts for School purposes,
$40, 8137. 95 ; Intal expenditures $34,366.-
82, of which near, -$2 i,ooo was for téachers'
salaries, and nearly $9,ooo for xi school
houses. Total schQols 70, total teàcherý 79,
Of whom 39 were maies, and 40 femilles;
certificates, ist Provincial 4, 2nd do, -xo, àrd,
County 45, old Board 20. Higliest salary
of maie teacher $6oo, lowest $240, average
$374. H-lighest salary of female teacher,
$350, lowest $144, average $26.7. NO. Of
pupils of sehool age in county 5,040 ; NO.
of these on registers 4,685 ; No. flot attend-
ing schooi 355g; No. of ail ages on registers
4M93 ; boys 2,61r8, girls 2,335, average at-
tendance ist half ycar 2, 115 ; 2?nd half yoar
1700. The last average is smali, but ae-
counted for from bad roads. and prevaience
of children's epidemics. Evils cornplained of,
irregular attendance,and too frequent, changes
of teachers. Improvement noted in salaries
and attendànce.-Goderieli, Y7. R. Miller
-Bs9., Inn.pector- Total names on registers
i082 ; boys 557, girls 5:i5 ; average rst
haif year 6 93 Y2, 2nd haîf year 693 ý1, annual
average 569. The schools are very highly
spoken of as regards efficiency ; the semi-
aniiual examinations were înost .creditable,

~ii~l 'wthone exception, Nwho prosented
thenisèh',s at the High School Examination
pas sed-East Bruce, W S. GlendeningEsq.,
IneÈcdor, 1873.. Total schools 69 ;teachers
72, of whom, 14 attended Normal Schooi ;
total receipts $46,655 ; chiidren of sehool

age 7,539 ; No. of those. attendingschQo»J 6,-
645 ; No. of ail ages attendiug.6,958 ; bigh-
est salary of male teacher $Soo, of femwee
teacher.$350 ; .west salary of maie teaci4er
$154, offemale teacher, $i5o. Prizes.we
distributed in - i schools ; i 19 public gx-
aminations were held, and 13 lectures Qfl
education were deiivered-ZIa«inand, x873,
B. -Harcourt Esq., Irstector. Total receipets
$49,94-1.5o, expenditure on teachers' salaries
$22,743.6o, for newv buildings and sites$14,-
276 ; total pupils enrolled 6,347, boys 3,-
342, girls 3,oo5, No. attending more than
i50 days in the year 1,210 ; highest salary
paid maie. teacher $soo, lowest $2.28 ; high-
est paid femnale teacher $400, lowest$î8
92 teachers are employed, of whom 2 2 at-
tended the NormalSchool, and 53 had certifi-
cates from New Board. Mr. Harcourt
speaks hopefuliy of the the progress of the
schools in Haldimand, and advocates Toltvn-
ship Boards of Trustees, and more practi-
cable legisiation in regard to, compulsor at-
tendance. Hie also puts ii a goo.d word for
the IlTeachier," for which Our ack owledge-
ments are due.

E. MIDDLE-SEx TEAcHERs' AssOcI-ATI.oN.
-On Friday Feb. 27th, theeregular quarter-
iy meeting was held in London. The at-
tendance -%as large.

Mr. S. P'. Groat, Inspector of Sçhools and
President of the Association, occupd th
chair.

After sundry items of routine business
wveÈe disposed of,

The report of the committee on teachers'
librariés after a discussion ivas laid over.

The report of the amendment to the new
School Act was adopted. The report rec'or-
mended among other things that provision
be made for the widows and orphans out of
the superannuated fund ; that a teacher
should be incapacitated at 5o years instead
of 6o - that conýion school teachers should
have a bonus for every pupil passing an ex-
amination before the Inspector as Monitor,
the same as Higli School pupîls.

A.t th~e afternoon session Mr. Finchanip
presented a system of menit marks, to be
used in Schoois.

Miss G;race explained her systera of teach-
ing reading.

Mr. Fawcett explained his mcthod of fac-
toring'

A discussion followed upon the différent
methods of teaching.
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It was moved by Wm. D. Eckert, second-
ed by Mr. Finchamp, that the thanks of this
Association be tenderêd to R. Tooley, Esq1o
M. P. P-, for the kind regard he has shown
our profession by furnishing us with copies
of the amendnient School Act, and offering
bis assistajice in advancing our interests.
Carried unaniniously.

Mr. Groat"spoiýe or the new school bill,
and moved tbat-the provisions in clause 28
of the ainended Sehool Act now before the
Legislature, should be extended to, teachers
who prepare pupils to pass a third çiass cer-
tificate, and that a pet.ition be prepared and
forwarded to the Atto'rney-General introduc-
ing the above.i

Mr. Finchanip iihed to see clause 28
rescinded. The motion was carried.

Mr. Brown was appointed to draft a peti-
dion to the Attorney-General.

The evening session was.held in the base-
nient of the Baptist Church, and wvas attend-
ed by a large number of persons flot con-
nected with the Association. Mr. William
Saunders presided.

Inspector Groat gave a very useful lec-
ture uponi the subject of astromony, and
with the aid of dissolving vi ews illustrated
various theories and facts having relation
to bis subject. The choir of the churcli en-
livened the peoceedings with selections of
music.

The Associatioù reassembled on Saturday
momning.

The teacher' library again came up for
discussion, resultingy in the appointme*nt of
the following cominittees, to solicit money
and books in the townships named: London
-Messrs. Brown, Eckert, Finchamp, Hoyt,
Woodboumne, Robinson. Westminster~
Messrs. Stewart, Lyman, jarvis, Miss Mc-
Coll, Mr. Hager. -Biddulph-Miessrs. Hod-
gins, McGrath. l)orchester-M'viss Greece,
Messrs. Wright. andJelly. Nissouri-Messrs.
Dickev and Ross. Delaivare-Messrs. Cas.
sidy and Sutherland.

The Inspector announced that hie would
contribute four volumes, Mr. Finchamp, twvo;
Mr. Lyman, two ; Mr. Woodbourne, two ;
Mr. Brown, seven ; Mr. Cassidy, $5 ; Mr.
Sutherland, $5 ; Mr. Jarvis, rnoney nnd
booc s ; Mr. Drummond, $2 ; Mr. Ross, of
Thomndale, $2. Several other gentlemen
Promiised their aid when the- libraiy gôt in
iYorking order.

The officers of the Library Committee
were selectedi as follows: 'Secretary, -.Mr.

Finchamp ; Treasurer, Mr. Eckert; Librati-
an, Mr. Stewart. The Treasurer and Lib-
rarian will be at the County Buildipig from
i to 2 o'clock p. m. on SaturJlays, for the
purp9se of receiving books and moneys for
the library.

Some other business engaged the attention
of the Association for a short trne, and after
a resolution of thanks to the press for fa)'Or-
able notice of'the association, the finalad
journmehlt took place.

UNITED STATES.
Nine counties in f oia have lady School

Superintendents.
There are in the State of Minnesota 200,-

000 children between the ages of five and
twventy-one.

Mrs. Sarah E. Beard of Fayett'e.ville, N,
Y., lias given $S,oo'o to Hamilton Coilege
as a ftind for the aid of needy stuc1ents.

The Cleveland Board of Effication bas
under consideration a proposition to intro-
duce the study of phonography irito, the pub-
lic schools of that city.

The Illinois House of Representatives
hias passed a bill requiirng aIl children be-
tiveen fine and fourreen years of age, to be
sent to school three months each .year, at
Ieast six weeks *of sdchàý attêzi'dauce* 7b'ing
consecutive, or to be instructed at home'or
elsewhere three months eaéh year i the
common branches, unless' the physical ôr
mental condition of tle -child is such as to
render such attendance inexpedient or im-
practicable, or unless the child shall be
reasonably proficient in such branches.
The provisions to secure an enforcement cf
the law are carefuliy drawn. We have not
learned (Feb. 24 th) the fate of the bill ini
the Senate.

BRITISH A-nD FQRIEItGN.

The sum Of $4o,ooo bas been given by a
wealthy Russian lady to the St Pètersburg
Academy of Medicie for the purpose of
endowing a department for the rnediçalýt. in-
struction of wqmefl.

The London Grqphic shows that out. of
io6 men wbo have rece'ntly ttained mna-
thematical honors at Camtbridge, and the 29,
who distinguished themselves in the* tLi
an'd History Tripos, there wele 46 boating
men) i5 cricketers, zo, foot-bail players and
iiS wvho devoted theraselves to athietics
proper, an~d sprrie 0f hem were prq,1ýet
in more tÉa'n" one of*-th'e -pýstiues.
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CHOICE MISCELLANY.

TWO SCULPTORS.

Tir ed of labor sat a scuiptor,
Brooding over niany a though',

'Murmuring doubts of past successes-
Matchless forrns by study wrought.

Ail J>ve done, hie sighied, n ust perish
Matter hastens to decay,

Hope's delusions stili suggesting
Newv attempts frorn day to day.

Years roll on. The marbie statue,
Called imniortal by the crowd,

Crumbling, changes with the seasons;
Then rny Graces, goddess bowed,

Sculptured by an inspiration
0f the Deity on high,

Ship-wrecked, sank beneath the ocean;
I escaped reciretfuilly.

Yesterday, a littie damsel
Passed me, dressed in robes of gray,

By the hand she held an urchin
Frisking like a kid at play,

Following close, 1 saw hier lead him
To a school-roomn bright and neat,

W7here I entered, gladly tumning
From the crowded city street.

Soon I sat beside the maiden,
Modest, self-possessed;- and saw

Sixty urchins just as merry,
To whose minds she gave the lawv.

Every littie band -was folded,
Every eye to bier was raised,

Every lip to sînile was moulded
M'len the littie maiden praised.

Every head was bent in worship
When the littie maiden prayed

Every ear, in childish wvorder,
Opened to the words she said.

When they sung, she led the measure;
Loving words nielodjous poured,

Al about a Hleavenly Father.
Whom the littie inaid adored.

Thus she labored ail the morning;
MLvoulded.riind and chiseled soul;

Sculptured shapes to be ptemaI,
Y ormed froin that Prometheus stole.

"Fool !" Ii cried, "art thou, oh, carver,
Shaping out the sordid cia>'

When the heaveniy fire is offered
To thy powvers frorn day to day."

But, abashed, I shrunk and shuddered,
Arn 1 like that maiden pure,

Cheerful, grave, and tender-hca-rted-
Ail that gods and men adore?

Clay and marbie I may handie,
Mould and chisel to my wvill;

But the human soul imiortal
Yieids a cast beyond my skill.

Maiden, mould thy statues deftly!
Thou dost handie plastic dlay

XVIich the power of time shail harden
Hlour by hour and day by day.

In the home, or in the city,
WThen sonie niche in life they fil],

May they show in power or beauty,
i races of the sculptor's skill;

And in higher forms of beauty
Greet thee on that farther shore;

Not one crippled or distorted
By thec in the days of yore.

As for me, I seize the chisel
Joyfuily, and strike the blow,

Thankfiil that my work is ended
With the years that end below.

-Annie E. 2'riningin

The origin of the free schoois of -America
%vas singular. In the records of Bostoni,
New England, is the following entry:
" The I3th of ye 2nd month,1635. It ias
then generaily agreed upon yt our brother
Philemon Purmount shall be intreated to
become schoolrnaster for ye teaching and
nourting of ail *children with us." Uponl
tiis slight basis the flrst Arnerican comnion
school wvas established, to the advantages of
which ]?ndians and whites were invited with-
out distinction. The systein spread to
other towns, and what was at first a local
arrangement has become national
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FAULTS To BE AVOIDED DV THE TEAci-E.R.
-i. Want of order and of certainty in class
management. 2. Routine, such as enables
aiJy pupil to judge hie wiIl flot be called on,
at any moment. 3: Talk, talk, talk. 4.
Scolding, subbîng, repressing, discourag-
ing. 5. Overlooking or neglecting any slowv
or backward pupil. 6. Fiailure on the part
of thie teacher to give bis decision on any
point of criticism, or in case of difference of
opinion in the class. - Sh/Magen.

A child being asked why lic was impolite
to his teacher, replied: "She spoke crossly
to me, and 1 answvered bier in the samne way
wvithout thinking.-" There was truth and
philosophy in the boy's explanation. Nerv-
ous action is contagious. Gaping,stammer-
ing will pass around a roorn. A good laugh-
er can set the table in a roar. Fear %vill
conîmunicate itself to a multitude; so wvith
excitertient of any kind. Not more contag-
ions or infections is disease than are the
passions, which are the diseases of the mind.
And children are often blamed for being iii-
soient, when their insolence is only a faint
reflection of the teacher's voice and manner.
When a teacher shows impatience or ill-temn-
per towards a child, if the latter is spiritless
hie is cowed into silence; but if spirited, hie
answers often, involuntaril, in the samne
tone. l'olîteness, like charitybshould begin
at bone.- Ciicago Zeacher.

It is the sigu of a weak disciplinarian to
manage his school accordirig to military
routine. It is a truism, that there is the best
government where there is the least appear-
ance of government. We were forcibly
struck with this on the occasion of a visit
made by us late]y. We àpoke to the prin-
cipal of the littie apparent effort in him to
keep his school in order. "Oh," he replied,
"'I do flot prcscribe on wvhich side of their
heads they shall wear their faces." No
wonder that an Irishman in his expressive
ivay said of this principal, "Indeed since hie
came hiere thr pizeri is taken out of 'em."
We have often feit that a littie charity and
good nature on the part of the teacher would
take the pizen out of many a bad boy.-
CizicagoLchr

ADVATAG.SOF EDUCATIos,-A fact
reported from Colorada, that in a certain
place in that territory the butcher is a Yale
graduate, a printer in one of the offices is
from Cambridge and a winner of a miedal

for proficieney in the classies, a shtspherd near
by is a son of a British General and a relat-
ive of Geo. Stcevenson, the great engineer,
and tYit the manager of a dairy is a grad-
nate of an univ ý.-sity, only goes to showv that
education is no fannGrance to success in any
walk in1 life. On the other hand, without
the leaýt donbt, the mutton, the butter, or
the steak: of these edncated gentlemen will
be of far better quality and of more shapely
appearance than those of an ignorant butch-
er or dairymnan or shepherd, while the clas-
sical education of the printer wvill be of the
greatest importancL_ to him in bis work.
The fact is an educated inai can sbiovel
sand, or roll a log, or do any other manual
labor wvith far greater skill and success than,
an ignorant one, because hie bas lcarned to
use his brains.

Many years ago, Brown, an Arnericart
gmammaritui, invented what lie calied. a pars-
ing-machine, for teaching grammar. It was
a mahiogany box, somne two feet square, pro-
vided wvith a crank, filled with cog and
crown-wheels, pulleys, bands, shafts, gudg-
eons, couplings, springs, cams, and eccen-
tries; and with several tmap-sticks projecting
through siots in the top of it. When play-
ed upon by an expert operator, itfuntioned,
as the Frenchi say, very welI, and ran
through the syntactical categories as glibly
as the footrnan in Scriblerus did through
the preçhicates. But it had one capital de-
fect, namely, that the pupil must have
learned grammar by somne simpler maethod,
before hie could understand the working of
the con-trivance; and its lessons, therefore,
came rather late. There are many sad
C'compounds of printer's ink and brain-drib-
hIe,' styled ' English. Grammars,> wvhich, as
means of instruction, are, upon the whole,
inierior, to Brovn>s gimcrack:ý-Marshs
&.ctzeres on; tMe EnglIish Language.

So. ae of the things that a County Super-
intendent, should'notice when visitiixg any
sehools:

z. The neatness and cleanliness of the
school-room, and premises.

2. The order. (A Nvell disciphined
sdhool neyer stares at strangers.)

3. The industry ofthe school. (A good
judge of a school always looks more at the
pupi1s at their scats than at those recit-
in&.)

,4. The grading and classification of the
school.
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5. Thenuniberofpupils attending school
as conipared wfth the enumeration.

6. Uniformity of books.*
7. The personal neatness of teacher and

pupils.
8. The punctuality and regularity of at-

tendance.
9. The number of visitors.
io. The methods enployed in iznparting

instruction.-Indiana Sdzool 3'ozrnaL
7'keMichigan Teacher mak es -the following

good suggestions to teachers. Look care-
fully after the welfare of the littie ones,
both in school and on the play-grourid. Do
flot be too rigid with them. If they get
tired and sleepy, either let thera go out and
p1ayçor lie down and sleep. Avoid, as far
as possible, the use of a chair or text-books
in hearing récitations. Neyer fail to review
the lessons of the preceding day. The re-
views should be frequent and thorough.

What have wve Iearned in the art of
teaching, duririg the past teri or fifteen irears?
We have learsi-ýd that conversational tones,
not the bello-ving, of the rostrtim, are pro-
per both in teacher and pupil ; that speil-
ing is best taughit by having the pupils
write the wvords; that writing should coni-
mence wvhen children enter scbool ; that ad-
ding and subtracting by î's should coi
mence in the lowé'st class, after wluich be-
ginni-ng, children are able to construet ail the
tables them.cselves; that children can learn
to sing by note as early and as iveli as they
learn to read froin a book; that drawing is
quite as useful, practical and easily learned
as any other branch-there is no trade in
which it is not necessary, no condition in
life in which it is flot available, thait good
order is in the manner of the teachig mo1re
than in the particular method of grovct-ting,
that writen exaininations are the best ineans
of securing thoroughness ; that calisthenics
are injurions, and phonics folly;- tliat the
teacher is not bound to, change character
bred in the hone, to root out faults cf con-
genitai inheritance or faults implanted by
social relations, or false religiotis teachings
over whichi the teacher bias no control. In
fact we have learned that the teacher can
do mnuch, but cannot do everythingI.-CHI-
CAGo TEACHER.

The folloNvincy are amongY the qualiliça-
tions of a public school teacher, as detailed
by a correspondent of IlThe Syracuse jour-

nal " :-Have you been tborough in your
study of the cormon branches, Yiz. :Read.
ing, writing, spelling, geography, arith;qn ec,
and grammar? Are yon acquainted, to
some extent at least, with the history of the
United States? Are you prepared to, teacli
the children somnething of civil government?
Are you prepared to teach the childrQa in
the use of commercial paper, snch as busi-
ness notes, bills, rcceipts, etc. ? Do y-ou
renounice the idea that teaching school con-
sists of a process of assigning lessons and
hearing recitations? Do you indorse the
idea that the common school is to educate
the children, and the object of an education
is to qualify themn for active business life?
Are yonr own habits and your moral char-
acter sncb as that of an instructor of the
youth should be? Do you wishi to teach
because you believe you love the îvork ?-
\Vill yon trv by every means within your
reacli to instili into the minds of those un-
der your instruction a love for that urhich is
good, and a hate for that 'vhich is cvii ? Do
you believe you have good ability to, man-
age a school and impart instruction? Do
you intend, if you engage in teaching, to
avail yourself of every means afforded you
to, improve in the art of teaching by attend-
ingr the teachers' associations, teachers'
meetings, etc.

Her*e are soine interesting statistics, from
the 1Rev. IEleazer Smith, for a dozen years
chaplain of the New Hanmpshire State
Prison at Concord: 0f the thice hundred
prirýoners who have entered the institution
during his officiai. tern, about ont in six
could flot read w-lien committed. 0f thc
three hundred, not one has been taken. fromn
any of the learned l)rofessiofls-not one
lawyer, physician or clerg,,yman, know.- and
*recognized as sucli by any of the associated
bodies of any of their professions. 1'here
is one physician, but he is flot of the regular
school of practice. There bave been two
persons who have pretended to r.reach, but
belonged to no religioiis order and held to
doctrines flot generally hield by churches;
not one editor, printer or school-;teachgr.
Further, as to religious teaching, but one
ivas a member of any christian church,
and mot one in ten hiad regularly attended
church. 'I have been,» szys Mfr. Williarps
"'so long connected with the prison aid'its
opening, sonie sîxty years, there lias npt
been amnong its inmate.s. one clergyrAafl,
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lawyer, physic:ian, eclitôr, not onie deacon,
stéwarcl, ch'arch-wardëén or class-leader; flot
one son of a clergyman; and I have been
able to, learn of but twýo, Persons who, at the
time of the commission of the crime. were
members of any church." Here is a text
fromn -which niit be preached a very im-
pressive discourse in favor of education,
literary and religious, as a preventive of
crime.

Barraude gives the folloving pl enomena
among trilobites whîch are opiposed to,
Darwiriism. (i) Trilobites as they develope
increase in the number of their body seg-
ments; hence the early trilobites should
have few such segments. On the contrary,
those of the primordial fauna are character-
ized by the very opposite condition. (2) Ac-
cording to, the Darwinian theory, there
sliould be, at first, but few types, the num-
ber increasing with advancing time. In
fact, out Of 75 genera of trilobites, no less
than 72 appear in the first two Silurian fau-
nas, and the other 3 at the beginnîng of the
third fauna. (3) There bas been no trace
of trilobites discovered in the formation
'Cambrian) which lies below the Silurian,
although from the number of fossils found it
is likely that if any trilobites existed when
those rocks wvere in process of formation
some sign of their presence would have
been detected. (4) There is no approxi-
mation in the various orders as ive recede
in finie. From the very first they seem to
have been as sharply differentiated as in
latcr epochs, while the trilobites of the
lowest beds are as easy to divide into gen-
cra aus those of the upper ones. (5) No
trilobite hzis been found in the primordial
fauna which can be regarded as an inter-
niediate or eonnecting link between any
two other genera.

Too MUCH MEMORY WORK-A Mobile
neiwspaper sensibly says that the "prime
cvii of the prevailing method of teaching
consists in tie careful cultivation of the
mnemory ro the neglect of the thinking
powers. Commenciog with the teachers,
even of the highiest grade, down to, the
young 'est cbild in the school, there is an al-
inost slavish adherence to'the mere language
of îhe text-books. Teachers do flot trouble
themselves to study over the lessons, to
comprchiend thoroughly their full signifi-
cance, but on the contrary only too-fre-
qucntly go into the class-room and have to

depend upon the book in order to hifar thé
lesson. In theory thîs is flot allowed, but
in practice it is pretty general. Sucih being
thé case, the teacher, hàiig no higher
sense of rcsponsibility than the necessity of
going through a certàin form in order. to
secure th * quarter's salary, is very w#el1 con-
tent to, find the scholar perfect in the mere
language or technicalities of the lesson.
The scholar, finding nothing further requir-
cd, is only too glad to performn the compar-
atively easy task of committing so many
lines or paragraphs to memory, leaving its
comprehiension severcly alor e, or tt, rNndly
follon rules wýithout any pains tr, discover
their scope and value. As a consequence
most school children have their minds
choked wvith dates, facts, and the mere Ian-
guage of l&ws aud principles of which they
have no understanding whatever, and aside
from the routine of the text-books know ab-
solutely nothing, and have flot made their
owvn, by mental digestion, any appreciable
portion of the knowvledge they have spent
so, rnany hours in attaining.

110w TO TEAcH GEOGIRAPHY.-NOW, it
is flot exagg1eration to say that there is no
other subjcct of elementary instruction
which affords so great opportu nities for
mental culture as are found ini the proper
study of geography. Every faculty of the
young mind can find field for its exercise
therein. Geographical forrus of one or
another kind, as mounitains or hilîs, plains
or valleys, lakes or streams, are under the
eye of every child, and furnish occasion to
exercise most dehightfully his powers of ob-
servation and expression. With these formis
as a basis, and through the aid of pictures,
the imagination cati be called into play to,
create distinct mental pictures of geographi-
cal -forms and regions flot within the reach
of observation. The immediate and obvi-

[Ous relations existinlo between the surface
and the drainage, thé P climate and distribu-
tion qfl vegetation, the natural characteris-
tics of a region, and the leading pursuits of
its inhabitants, cali into healthful and pleas-
inIg "action the retiective and reasoning pow-
ers, establish associations, and in the end
give occasion for appropriate exercise ini
classification and generalization.

At the beginning, then, of the study of
text-books in geography, precede the study
of each lesson by an oral exercise, the pur-
pose of which is to, awaken and direct
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thought, to enable the pupil-to comprehen(
the subject-mnatter of the next lesson, and t(
interest hirn in it. In the succeeding reci
tation, question him, fot only in regard t(
his recollection of the matter assigned fo
study, but especially in regard to his coi
prehension of it.

Topical recitation as a test .of niernory
questions as a test of the comprehiension
and the preparation of tabular analyses o
the subject matter under discussion are ai
valuable, and should ail be employed, th(
one or the other being employed in testinî.
each pupil according to the habit of miné
wvhich the teacher bias discovered in him.-
If one is inciined to mernorize and repeal
mechanically, catch him, withi questions or
the meanings of expressions used and thE
relations of facts stated, or require a tabulai
analysis, wvhich, like a genealogical table,
shall show the relation of eachi separate
idea in the next under consideration to al]
'the others. If the pupil has the power and
can comprehiend readily the' habit of
thoughtful study, but is emnbarrassed by a
feeble memory, as is sometimes the case,
topical recitation will, with tabular analysis,
be most profitable for hima as a compeiling
exercise in that direction in whichi he rnost
needs strengthening.-[Mary H. Smith.

A STYLE 0F WORK TO flE AvOIDED.-
The schooirnaster enters the room îvith a
dignified tread.-rings the bell-and before
commencing the reading exercise, you hear
hum caîl out "James, go stiller." '¶ere,
Thomnas, corne back.» "Charles let John
alone.> "Henry stop that whispering.-
The reading exercise is now ready. The
class goes to the benci -wîth a rush,-the
first one there takes the head; if two or
three are behind, they squeeze in between
and crowd the rest. Lt matters flot if' the
thermorneter is in the nineties. Lt matters
not if some one does get brui3ed. "Can't
bie move down?" III got here first." The
pupil at the head of the class reads, and lie
mnakes the room echo withi bis capacious
lungs. Some one knocks-neither teachier
nor pupils hear it. The next pupil reads
%vith a delicate tone of voice, then cornes 0a
rap that niakes the teacher jurnp to his feet,
and the pupils ail cry out, "Some one
knockced." "Hush, don't you supposeI
heard it ?" The teacher goes to the doo ,

and returns to bis desk, and announces ýihat
Henry is ivanted. Out Henry goes with aI
heavy tread. The third pupil now reads,

1 and "ldrags his slow length along," wvhen in
cornes Henry. "Go stili, Renry.' Y)" Mr.

*Brown, can 1 go out ?" "(No."p 'Mr.
Brown, may 1 whisper? ?'> Not now."

r "IMr. Brown, can I sharpen my pencil ?"
- "lKeep stili, ail of you.>' "Whlo's making

that noise ?" "-Keep your feet stili !"
>"IHush ! Kate, be quiet." "Please to show
1me?" "Can't get it.» "Ohi! Tom's kick-

f ing." "Thomas march up to rny desk."
1 "Oh1 1 pullin'lbar." "Whllo's pulling hair ?"

says the teacher. "Harry." "No, sir."
rsaid Harry, "II just touched bis head,"

"lWeli, you let bis head alone, and let bis
Siîair grow," said the teacher. Here the

t. scholars laughied wîth thc greatest delighit.
L"IOrder now; you bave laughed enoughi.
The reading ciass is disrniissedl,-the teacher
is behind the time,-he hurries the classes
through. Let us look about thec rooni and

*notice the children : some afe idle, because
*they cannot get thieir examples; some are
watching the teacher; sorte are whispering;
somne;eating candy or nuts; sonie nibbling
apples; two or three trading knxves, sorne
throwing paper-wads; sorne rnaking funny
pictures, and sorte are asieep. "Can>t lie
move dow'n? its bot."' A nouse enters the
roorn, and every child is ready to leave the
studies and observe the mouse. Somne of
the boots corne down very heavily against
the side of the building; some of the girls
scream, and raise thieir feet froni off the
floor, and the din is enough to drive the
teacher crazy. Just then a bumbie-bee en-
ters, and the din is worse than ever; books
and siates, iaughis and screams, disorder and
confusion prevail. Finally order is restored
-does anyone wonder why some teachers
grow nervous after teaching a few y1ars?

-Oberlin Coliege received a bequest of
$5,ooo in the wiil of the late Sardis Bur-
cl iard.
-The.Russian lady students who sonie tirn;
ago biad flhc doors of the Zurich University
ciosed uipon them, have at last found ait
asylum, in the University of Berne. The
governrnent bas extended to themn the per-
mission to attend that institution provided
they are :iS years of ajge, can furnish a cer-
tificate of good moral conduct;- have the
consent -of thieir parents or guardians, and
pass an acceptable examination. This per-
mission bias been framed so as to appiy po
ai feinale students, and flot nierely to the
fair Russian fugitives.
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TEACHERS' DESK.

J. C. GLASHAN, ESQ:, EDITOR.

Contributors to the ' Desk' w~iii oblige by obser-
ving the following ruies :

ist. To send answvers ivith their questions and
solutions ivitls their probleins.

2nd. To send questions for insertion on separate
sheets from those containissg answcrs to questions
already proposed.

3rd. To write on one side of the paper.
4th. To wvrite their naines on every sheet.

AISWVERS TO CuRRESPONDENTS.
IOTA. XViII write yoU.
A. DicKINSON. It WOUid need a figrure.

write yoss..
C. I,;,,Es. 'i lirty.two days.
A. MCINTOSuî. Accept our thassks.

XVili

CORRECT ANSWERS AND SOLUTIONS RECEIVED.

WV. Pierce, ]3rinsley, 5e,.
Mary Weatiserston, WVestmsinster, 53, 54.
E. L. White, Addison, Si, 55 (a).
John Cuslsnie, Holstein, 53, (Text-Book viewv),

54, 55 (a)
W. S. Hoiveli, Belleville, 53, 54 & 57.
A. Mclntosis, Pisskerton, 53, 54, 56, 57.

ANSWERS TrO QUESTIONS.
53. Tise questsion in dispute is IlWhen is n race

finished, wlses tise winner conses in, or wvlsen the
iast tot dWanced passes the winning post ?"

The fornmcr alternative is generally npplied to
foot-races, botîs are applied to isorse-races, tise lat-
ter notably in tise Derby. Thse text-book assumes
tise latter, but overiooks, ist. Tisat it is applied
oniy in timsing ssot in spacing, for wisicls only the
former is appiied and 2nd, D ivas distan ced by tise
nues of the clubs adopting tise latter xnethod.'

Thse solution by common Canadian racing rules
miy be exlibited thus,-

A B C D
1760 while. 1740; 1760, 1700

2nd ....................... 76 whIle 1720
1700 1760 1700

- O - OfI î60, - 0f 1760, 1760, 1700
1720 1740 1720

44 S5A us-of-
87 43

176o(pî+ 8-6
43+87

bort of the mile.

Of 176o= (I + -- )
43

2) 1760 76

43+87 3741

2

87

yards

54. Thsis is a tisorouglsly l)ractical problein, one
that any teacher is constantly liable (o have propos.
ed to, him for business purposes, e.g. in case of a
section borrowing snoney to buili a school-house.
Tise formula for solution is given in IlAnnuities,'
Sangster's National Arithmetic, page 361 No. VI.
Ans. $149. 03 and $490.30.-

55. For the sake of those preparing for First Ciass
Certificates we give general formukec because they
contain in theinselvcs sints for-the mcethod of their
deduction. No correspondent nsanaged tise latter
part of tise probleni. A continual-acting velocity-
destroyer wviil net as; gravity does in generating
velocity.

Let .e=span of bridge in feet, (87.)
Letf=fa.ll of engine in feet, (25 41-48ths.)
Let l==tinse of engine in leap.
Let gz=velocity generated by gravity per se-

cond, (.2.)
Let vlsorizontal velocity of engine in feet per

second, neglecting air-rgsistance.
Let tu =hiorizontal velocity tnkzing account of

air-resistance.
Lct i- =ratio of velocity.destroying force froin.

air-resistance to, ilsole force. (z-gti.)
c=bme of Napierian systein of Logarithins.
(a) f j%' gt2 and &'=v t.-
(b). f-ý (i -,)gt 2 and erS= wt.
Substitute the giveis values of s, f, g, r, and

eliminate t. To reduceto 7inilesyeir leour x I5-22,

(tise ratio of tise number of seconds in an hour to
the isunber of ft. ils a nmile). Ans. (ai) 46.66 miles
per isour, (b) 49.1î6 miles per isour.

O'N THE MIDDLE VOICE.
(Ccànzttînued.)

What is tise Middle Voice and wisence the naine?
In Sanskrit there were three formnai voices, orvoices
formed by suffixes ý1nfledions) ; tîsese w.ere the
Active called Ilaffecting anotiser" ; the Reflective,
called Ilself-affecting," and tise Passive. The
Active ivas distinguislsed fromn the others, by ils
e»dings, tise P.-ssiveS-by inserting ya (== go), between
tise ending and the root. lIs Greek ail tise tenses
but one or two in eaci mood of tise 1Pýssive, were
lost and their places were supplied b>' tise corres-
ponding tenses of tise reflexive. At tise saine turne
tlsese reflexive (brms retained in msany verbs more
or less of their refiexive force and con-
sequcntly the Greeics hadforns of tise verb whici
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could bc nsed as either Active or Passive and taking
them to be passive forais, used to supply the place
of reflexive active ones, they arrange thera with the
forais peculiar to the Reflexives in a voice whicb
they termed Middle, meaning to imply active mean-
iftg, passive forn&. Hence the naine and its mean-
ing. In Latin except in the case of flo and perhaps
one or two others, there svas no formai Passive, the
Reflexive whoily tak ing its place in the simple tenses
and auxiiiary forins in the perfect. Many verbs,
however, kept their old active force, some keeping
to the reflexive, lience arose the Deponent verbs
wbich appeared to the Romans to be active in
nseaning«,but passive iii forai. The Teutoîsic Branch
of the Aryan ILanguages does not seens to have pre.
served any trace of a formai Passive, using either
thé Reflexive Voice or a passive participle, predicat-
ed by a symbolic verb, (predic'ate passive), The
Moeso-Gotbic Passive was in fact of Reflexive forin,
and that the Scandinavian. Passives sprang frons Re-
flexives, is as plain in the Oid Norse as is the origin
of the French verbs in Il se." Tîsus it is found that
in most of the Aryaai Languages the Passive forai
has been lost, the Reflexivc suppiying its place
and taking tise naine Passive, when the verb bas
the passive meaning and Middle when the verb has
the active meaning.

English has flot deveioped cither a formai Reflex-
ive or a formai Pas:~ivc voice, but bas had recourse
to auxiliaries. In' Ciassic Engiish the so-called
Passive Voice, is an adjective form (predicative) nor
is there any true Midgle Voice, the Reflexive retain-
ing except ini speciai cases its active meaning, and
to set up these special cases into a separate voice
would be as great a mistake'as to set up a "lSecond
Active" in Ilsk," because bask and busk are f rom
'Norge 'refleitives, which have in Engiish become
Active transitives. In Colloquil and Provincial

English, however, the case is altogether différent.
Whiie retaining the adjective forins with the
symbolic verbs Ilto be," spoken English hias
developed frorr the Causative Reflexives, a second
Passivec or rather a true Xfiddle with "lget" as its
symbol verb ; thus Active, Illie caught" ; Passive,
"i e was caught"; Simple Reflexive, "liHe caught
himself"; Causative Reflexive, "llie got himself
caught" ;Middle, Il He got caught." It is quite
within tise bounds of possibility that this Middle
may somne day dispiace froin English the Passive at
present in use. Most of our auxiliaries have gone
through stranger. changes than tihe passage of Ilget'?
itito a sysnbolic verb ; e.g., Il shiailp sas originall!
a past tense of Ilqueti" to kili. In the broken
English of the natives of Western Australia, "' to
get down, " is said wholly to have displaced "to be,"e
as verb substantive, and fromn Canadian literature we
have this specimien of verbs whicb have dropped
their presenti-ve force. 1-lHe asked hier how she
came to go to sleep there." Canadian Monthly,

"For Kinj ancl Country.,,
PROBLEMS AND QUERIES.

58. Thrce uniforin beamis, AB, BC, CD, jointed
at B and C, are supported in a straigbt horizonta.l
line by two pillars M and N. lIow is this possible?

JOHN DEARNESS, Stratbroy.

59. Sangster charges brokeraQe on the monel
value of stock, McMurchy on tise 1par value ; which
is the pracice of brokers ?

A. DICKINSON.
6o. Why does the day begin to gain 1.1 the even'

ing in the beginning of Decemnber, but flot in the
morning tili the begining of January ?

W'm. McDONALD.

61. What is the meaning and etymology of taIo
Ail to-break."-Judges, IX. 53.

EDIToat.
02, What were the sentencei frons wbich '-GOd

maorninig," "lGood night," &c., were shortened.
DO.

EDITOR'S DRAWER.

STRtÀv NUMBEgS.-WC take great care in mail-
ing the TEÂcHER, but notwitbstanding copies wil
Occasionaliy go astray. In ail cases we re-mnail a
copy when proaiptly notified, but car.not promise
to do* so after the lapse of two or three montiss.

BACK N umBERS WANTRD. -We Wiil pay TWENTY
CENTS each copy, for the foliowing back nuaibers of
the " ONTrÂRîo TEÂCHFR", May 1873, three
copies ; Septeaiber and October 1873, two copie
each ; anuary 1874, twenty copies. Any subscri-
bers having any of these, and flot wishing to retain
theai, wiii greatly Oblige by forwarding theai to us
without deiay. The price wili be sent by return
mnail.

LONDON COMMERCIAL COLLI.GE. -We would
direct speiai attention to the advertisement of this
thriving institution, on the second page of the cover.

Under its present energetic Proprietor, Mr. Swaa''
it has been exceedingiy prosperous. There are fl10o
six teachers eaiploycd, and the average attendtin'e
of students during the winter bas been about 80'
Telegraphy and Phonography are taught in additioii
to the ordinary commercial branches.

DomlNION ELOCUTI ON sT.-This is the title f
very vaiuable work, by Mr. Richard Lewis, Teaclbe
of Elocution, Toronto, recently publisbed by Ade'
Stevenson & Co.., crown Svo., 570 patges, Pa1 

e
$1.25. Mr. Lewis has a Provincial reputatiOto
master of the art of reading, and bis book oght to
he ini the bands of every teacher. île bas icid 1,
ourselves and our readers under obligations by
tributing a series of papers, for our pages, the re"J'
of whicb we give this month. They --viii Je e
witb interest and profit,
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